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VISIONS OF A LIFE.* 
PART TI. 

Our  whole h ;~ppiness  a r ~ d  power of energetic act ion in this world depend upon o u r  b e i t ~ g  
able to  breathe and  live iri t h e  cloud : content  t o  s e e  it opetling here and  closing there ; I-e- 
joicirlg t o  catch,  through t h e  thinnest films of i t ,  glimpses of stable and  subs ta l~ t ia l  t l l i r~gs ; 
hut yet perceivir~g a r~ohleness ex-en i r i  the concealment, arld rejoicilig that  the k ind ly  veil is 
sl)re:td where t h e  l~riternpered light migh t  !lave scorched us, or the infinite clearrless xvearieti. 
--RUSKIN. 

L ITTLE Kathie atid her grandfather went into the house and 
were met in the hall by " grarldnia " ~ v h o  looked disturl~ed 
and said : " Why, father, how could you keep that child out 

in the night a i r?  Esther and I have been so worried about her. 
Ilear,  yo^! are spoiling her, though you niay not think so. TYl1en- 
el-er you have tlie care of her jrou never chide her, not even n-hen 
she runs anray to the woods. She never appears to realize that 
she should be ill the house a lilonlent unless it is at night time 
to sleep. *%11 she seems to care for is to teach Horace his letters, 
ride the horse Jerry, boy fashiotl ; climb fences, and row her boat. 
Dunn llas been up the road atid all through the fields looking for 
her. I suppose you found her in her favorite place in the woods, 
with the pet squirrel and Ringold. I 111ust saj- I do not like the 
idea of her going out there alone. ' ' 

* 411 r ~ g h t s  reserved. 
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' ' Don't !-on fret a1)ollt me, grandnla dear, ' ' said Kathie, as slle 
nehtletl up to her hide anc! patted ller halld. " I a111 never alone ; 
the  scluirrels, tlie birds alld the trees are al\va!-s there and I\-e ha\-e 
lots of full talkillg tog-ether. \-es, grand~na,  the trees do talk, ancl 
the leaves \~-llisl~er to me. The\- make real, sweet rnusic. 'l'lle~l 
there's the hig rock ; 1 call hear the l~ells sillgilig ilisitle. T r ~ ~ l y ,  
truly, grandma, I all1 never alolle out there. The niusic I hear 
soulltls ever so nlucll hetter that1 Dullll ~liakes, \\-hell she sings 
'Tllere is a fo~~lltail i  filled \\-it11 11loocl.' " 

' ' Silence, cllild. Father, llo\\- call you miile tc-hen Katliie 
niakes sucli queer speeclles. C'onie, clarlilig, i t 's  time for 1-011 to g o  
to bed. Run and find 1)ulln and she ill give \-ou !-our supper. 
You nlust be L I ~  11riglit and earl!- to-lllorro\\- nlornilig, for you are 
going to Sunday school \\-it11 aunt Esther." 

As soon as Kathie had left the roolli the grandfather, grand- 
motller and aunt seated tllemse11-es in the hack 1xulor, \\-here tlie 
bible was read by the old gentlemall, also the Commentaries, as was 
liis usual custom before tea was served. LVhile the reading \\-as go- 
ing on, which \\-as sonle\\-hat slo\\- and lellg-thy , the aurl t !.a\\-tletl 
and looked hullgry and restless, while the grandniother steadi1~- 
~vatched the clock, which kept up its   no no to no us tick, tick, it1 sucli 
a slow and aggravating- \yay. 

After tea [vas finished and llolne matters had 1)een discussetl, i l l -  

cludirlg tlle anticipated return of Katllie's fatlier and mother fro111 
their long jour~le!-, e\-eryone suddenly became quiet. There \\-as 

soliletllillg it1 the olcl ~ n a n ' s  face that made one liesitate to break the 
silence. Yes, liis lililld \vas burdened. Kathie nras such a mj-ster!- 
even to him. I t  was quite clear that none of the family understood 
her as well as he did. The  odd story about the strange con~paliion 
wlio had visited her, and the joy that seemed to 11e in her little 
heart and voice as she described llini. " Collie to think of i t ," he 
said half aloud to hirnself, " she is riot like the rest of tlie children, 
even in appearance ; she looks for all tlle ~~ror ld  like an Ipdian,\vitll 
her big, brown eyes, olive skin and straight black hair. How I 
1vis11 I l<ne\tl \\.hat \\-as best for the cllild. I never have the heart 
to check her  hen she is telling me those strange stories, for ever!-- 
thiug she says seems to hear tlie stamp of truth. All I can do is to 
\ratch over her and trust for a higher po\\-er to guide me. IVell, 
I 'll go to bed and see if I callllot sleep out this t ro~~l~ lesome pro1)lelll. 
Katllie lias tlie notion that ill sleep ~ v e  are instructetl. Hon- oftell 
have I heard llei- say ,  \\-lien I \\-as in doul~t  about anythilig : 
' graliclpa, look into the darkness for the ligllt-shut \-our ears to 
hear-close your eyes to see. Son- grandpa dear, use your inside 



e>.es and ~-011 \\-ill al~vays find the path.' I thiilk tlle little one 
I I I ~ ~ I I S  tllat : ' i f  thine eye 1)e single th)- I)od!- s11a11 be full of 
li,yht.' ' '  

Brig-htelling 11p \\-it11 this tllought he arose and left the room, 
see~~liligl!- cltlite forgetful of the presellce of the others. 

Earl!- tlie nest  lllorllilig Katliie catile tripping out 011 to tlie la\\.~i 
\\it11 a doll in one hand, I\-llile the other lleld a box of paints and a 
t i  l e l  Her face was l~eanlirlg n-it11 expectancy, for she hat1 laid 
a\\-ake half the rligllt, tlli~ll;i~lg of what a 11app)- time she 11-ould 
liai-e telling her gr:iliclfatller about her strange jour~lej- ill the c l o ~ ~ d s  
the day before, wit11 her wise conlpallioll. 

" Iliell, Miss Katllie J-o is here, sllure elluff ; J-o look.; nligllty 
pert an' glad, yo dtles. I reckon it 's  kase !-er gn-ine go to Stl~~da!.- 
school to-day? Chicken, J-o cant tote clat doll an' dell1 udder tings 
to Sunday-school : yo better go back an' spill 'em on t11' \-erand!-, 
for Miss gsther is 1110s' ready an' she clon' wait fer n o t l ~ i ~ l ' ,  she 
dont. I t  'pears like she conies out 11oss ever)- time, jess as she dic! 
about J-er g~vine to Sulic1a~--scllool -hon.sumel~er th' ole genl~llen 
did arger dat it \\-as too soon fer yo to go to a school of 'ligion. 3Iy 
'pinion is he don' 11~;uit 3.0 never to go to Sunday-scllool. " 

This faithful old colored servant, Horace, felt liilliself to 11e 
Kathie's special protector and guide ; he had a way of expressii~g 
hililself very freely ~rllerever her irlterests were coticer~ied. Though 
born and raised in T'irginia he had lxcome attached to his nortll- 
ern home a i d  to the faniilj- wit11 whom lle lix-ecl. Hi:, del-o- 
tion to Kathie's father, 1~110 had bee11 an officer in the arm)-, aiid 
\vhose body-servant he was during the \var, led 11im to leave hi:, 
southern home and follow the fortunes of his new master. 

Sunday-school ! The  thought of having to go there had nlade 
Kathie very unllappj-. She renlelilbered what her little cousin, who 
\vent every Sunday, had told her, that i t  was awfully tiresome, for 
the teacher said so many things J-ou couldn't tulderstand and the 
 nus sic always made her feel so sorry ; and then, to think of it, the\- 
told her that God was a great big Illan up in tlie sky, n-110 101-ecl lit- 
tle children when they were good, hut if they  ere 1laug1lt~- selit 
tllenl away to a hlack place to be burnt up ! 

" Conie, honey ; cheer up, chile. Don' look so onhapp~.  ahout 
gn-ine do~vn dere. I kinder feels it in 111~- bones dat sunlfill is g-urine 
to happen. \Tho knows hut dat dere lllight colile a streak o' light- 
 lilt' all' knock de roof offer1 de place. Belzebub an' Hell Taber is 
gittin' migllt!- resless. I spec' dcj- feels su~nfin rolig. I should~l ' t  
I\-oncler ef de git it into dere heads to run off an'  s~~ias l i  de lcerridge 
clean to pieces and fro\\- ?rIi:,s Esther off o' her set plan, \rhat a i~ l t  
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right, 110 \yay yo can make it. Don' git skeered, honey, ise jist 
'sposi11'-dat's all. If we all fell out, you an' me \vould fall on sof' 
grass anyhow, 'cause vve'se in de right." 

Just at  this n~onle~l t  the aunt came out and led Kathie with a 
triunlphant air to the carriage and off they went do\17n the road past 
the green fields and wooded hills to the quaint old New England 
town of B-. All the way, the aunt sat erect and prim, earnestly 
reading her prayer-book, nowT and then lookiilg out of the corner of 
her eye, to see how Kathie accepted the situation. She, poor child, 
was quietly petting her doll and sa\-ing : " We both wish very hard 
that the strange nlan will come and keep us from going to Sunday- 
scE,ool. ' ' 

The church was soon reached and as they were about to enter, 
they were approached by an old friend of the family, Miss Anne 
Harnett, a most unique and interesting character. She was known 
for miles around for her de\rotion and kirldiiess to the sick and 
poor ; a striking personalit\-, tall and graceful, neither young nor 
old ; a wo111a11 of refinement and culture. Her face, beautiful in its 
spirituality and dignity, lent an iildescribahle char111 to her appear- 
ance. Miss Rarnett looked troubled. In  n hesitating Illaniler she 
accosted the aunt and said : " JIj- dear friend E:stller, !you and I 
ha\-e l~eeli friends ever since we were little chiltlre~l and !-on kno~v 
that you and Katllie's mother ha\-e beell like sisters to me ; so !-ou 
will forgive nle for \\-hat I an1 about to say-I all1 i~llpelled to (lo it. 
Do you, Esther, realize what ~ ~ o u  are doing in taking the responsi- 
bility of directing Kathie's religious thought : nla). !,ou not 1)e 

changing the whole coursc of her life, contra? to irhat is best fol- 
he r ?  I llave learned to love the child and ill our intercourse it 
nlivays seemed to rile that there was some great force guiding her 
life in the right direction. She has often, in her childish prattle, 
talked with a knowledge be!-ond her \-ears. Then, the expression 
of her eyes, Esther ! How often ha\-e I thought \vl~en looking at 
them, that there was an old soul looking out at  me. X7ou smile, be- 
cause it brings up that ullpleasallt subject wllicll you and I have 
spent so Illany hours discussing--reincarrlation. You ca~lrlot accept 
it. I do not ask you to, but I do beg of you to turn back ~v i t h  
Kathie. Her life is bound to be a sad one at best. She has her 
lessons to learn as well as we, but her soul should not be fettered 
with the teachings of creeds and dognlas." Anne's voice was soft 
and low, full of tender pleading, and as she stood there she looked 
like one inspired. 

There \\.as a lllolllentary silence and the aunt turned away fro111 
the church. Her face grew pale and it was ei-ident that she was 



startled I)!- so~~iet l i i~lg \lie liad seen. Katllie l~llletl  lier aunt 's  dress 
aricl said ~of t l j -  : " 11011' t he afraid aunt!., dear, T know \\-lint it is. 

, s See, i t ' s  golie no\\-. 
Tlieli ill all aived atid iinpressive tone h e  said : ' ' IVheli lle 1)o\\ ecl 

liis head and snliled, lie  neari it Xiss Harnett wa5 rigllt." 
I\Titliout further I\ ords the!- wetit to the carriage alld dl-oi tt 

lioi~ie\\ards, ~vliile the feiv 1)eol)le standiilg ahout the clit~rcli-do01 
1ool;ed at each other, ivolideriilg at such a strange procecdillg. 

Xis5 13arnett a ~ i d  tile aunt sat ill the 1)acli seat i l l  the c:irri,i;e 
a11tl kept u p  a co~i t i~ i t~ous  colii-ersation. Katllie aiicl Horace I\ ere 
on tlie front seat, \\hisperiiig about solnetliing that beelllet1 txj  1lial;e 
the111 \-er! liapp! . ' Kathie, chile, " .aid Horace, ' ' clitlli't I tlotlc. 
tole j o' dat su~iifiti \ \  ot~lcl Iiapl)eil ? -1ild shore etiuff it has, ail' 110- 

l~ody 's  (lo11 got lllirt. I tlli~il; it \\-as a special act (1' pro~-itlellc.t> clnt 
,IIiss 13arllett sl~oultl l)e 011 tie111 cliurch steps jec, a, ! ou'se g~vitit. i l l  

de doah-ah, I~lessed I,ord, it 1ia1) conie oilt :tll rigllt." 
" Yo11 dear foolis11 oltl Horace : 11-11! (1011'1 1-ou sal- tlie ' 1jle.st.tl 

a ' ? Doli't ?-OII renleni1)er tliat gralldp,~ s'lid i t 's  11o 1)ig 11iat1 t!l,lt 
11lal;es thiligs go right, but tlie la\\. dots it ? " 

Just tliell the!. arrii-ed at tlie gate ancl Kathie j~tnipetl out  ant1 
gatliering up her pla! tlli~igs fro111 tlie 1-era~ida,rusliecl do\\-~i to joi11 lier 
grandfather, \vhoiit she had see11 ~)11 the 11ruik of the river. As soon 
as  she \va5 seated a11d had recoveretl her hreatll, she colillliellcet~ to 
tell hini o f  all that had liappetlecl to her that ~nortling,-hoxi- " tle'lr 
darling Xiss Ailtle Bartlett had pt~lled her ottt of tlie Sutlcla! scl~ool. 
just as liitlgold did tlie da!- she fell into the I\-ater from the 11ig rocl; 
up in tlie I\-ootls. " 

Her graridfatlier's e! e.s told tlie stor!- of liis joj- as lie stroketl tlie 
little one's heacl loviligl! . S e x t  caliie the 1-ii-id description of tile 
jouriie!~ \\-it11 the strange conlpaiiion slie had tal;eri in tlie cloucls tlie 
tla! before. A\ she was about to explain, \\-it11 lier paints 2111~1 1)ell. 
ho\v the colors and sounds worked togetlier u p  ill tlie clotltls, -lie 
sucldeiil!- stopped alid said: " I3e quiet, grandpa ; 1;ecp Kiligoltl 
still ; don't !.(III see it is tlie strange 111a11 ? " I n  a nloiilelit, the a t  
nio\pllere and e\-cr! thing a1)out hecanie tratlsforuied. The  so~uids 
that she had hex-d the da! before retunlecl. Tlie great 1)ouldcr to 
the left of the rock upon \vhich slie sat assunled the forni of a niaii'5 
head ; the bank of the rii-er seei~iecl to cave in and slo\vl~- nlovetl 
do\\-11 to tlie lei-el o f  tlie rii-er. Ki~igold, \ ~ l i o  was sleepi~lg ~uiider 
the tree, 1)ecanie changed to a ca~nel ,  and a5 Katllie follon-ed \\-it11 
her eyes a shacIo\v tliat nio\-ed toivards the water she felt a strange 
tremor ; tlie sallle utlspeakable jo! 2nd gladness of yeatercla!- came 
11ack to her, but this time, inhtead of feeling herself a 11,211 of liglit 



a1ic1 forct', \lie \\-as solne- 
tl1illl.l; else, nlucll larger. 
She was attracted to tlie 
\\-ater, and lookillg- illto 
it slle s a ~ v  a for111 niir- 
rore(1 there, not her o\vn, 
but that of a tall, dark- 
skinllecl Egyptian. She 
felt her hands, arid they 
were large. So ~vere her 
feet, atid there were 
sandals or1 then1 : 110 

longer was she little 
Kathie, but a n  o t 11 e r. 
'I'lle menlory of h e r  
grandfather, her honle 
arid all that had hap- 
pened \\-as fading a\\-a!-, 
alid holdi~ig her lla~i(l 
\\-as the friend of !-ester- 
day. Slon-1~- she felt tlle 
\veig-llt of her hod>- gro11-- 
ing- ligllter a11d lighter, 
moving- along out in tlie 
air. 'IT'ithout ~vords the 
\vise man seelllecl to say 
to her : " Trust,  trust, 

little heart, for fear will make thy feet like lead, and thou wilt 
lose the n-a?-. ' ' P. 

( 7b be co~z f i~z  zled. ) 

' ' Tell hr:~\-e cleetls of war. " 

Then they recou~ited tales,- 

" There M ere stern stands 

.11lc1 bitter run5 for glory. " 

-111 ! I t h i ~ ~ l ;  tliere were 1)r:tver cleecls. 

STI.,PHKS CR \ S I C .  I(//(' CIlr~-k A'illci-x. 



A CONSCIOUS UNIVERSE. 

T 0 the materialist, the uni\-erse is force-pervaded lllatter ; to the  
occultist, enlhodied consciousness. To the fonner, for111 is 
l ~ u t  the fortuitou5 result of tlori-intcllige~~t force taking the 

dil-cctioll of the least resistance : to the latter, consciousness seeking 
expressio~l througll matter by directing force to this encl.. Tlie 
method of the one ~rlust,  therefore, radically differ froill that of the 
other n-henever a study of nature is attempted. Let us look at the 
universe for a f a \ -  nlonle~its fro111 the view-point of the occultist. 

Since the universe is embodied consciousness, or consciousness 
veiled b>-, and seeking to express itself througll, niatter, the unveil- 
ing of Isis, or Sature ,  can only be acconlplishecl through the dis- 
erllbodi~~lent of co~isciousness, or 11)- consciousness doubliilg upon 
itself, so to speak, and retracing its pathn~aj-s to that divine Source 
from which it departed upon its infinite journey through Titlle and 
Space. For while matter luay not be ignored ( being in essence as  
divine and as eternal as co~lscio~ls~less) ,  ixi this study it is of iai- 
portance only as an iilcles to the consciousness of which it is the 
expression. Indeed, ~na t te r ,  fez- so, cuts hut a sorrj- fig-ure fro111 
either the occult or the ~naterialistic standpoint. Force is the ah- 
pect of nature in \\-hicll materialisul seeks to fincl the solutioll of 
the problems of existence, and idealistic nlaterialists ( to lahel therli 
accurately) 11a1.e alreaclj- pushed matter off tlie stage of the universe, 
and define atoms, for example, as \vhirling centres of force, acting 
ill a ~nedium which, whatever else it maj- be, certainly call not 1)e 
~naterial. The  occultist, llowever, affir~ils that force is but the ill- 
telligetlt action of co~lsciousriess up011 nlatter, ancl relegates i t ,  \\-i tll 
the latter, to a position of secondar>- i~nportance in the study of 
natural phenome~la. 
-1 study of the universe, then, is a study of conscious~iess. If 

it be attelllpted, it nlust be with one central truth kept clearlj. in 
~llirld at  all tinles, viz. : ,211 the corlscious states x\-hich ma11 per- 
cei\-es, or ever call perceive, are contaiued \vithin llirnself. S o t  to  
nature, nlagnificently grand though it nlay appear, must the seeker 
after truth turn : but to the n1~.steries of his 01~11 1,eillg. For the 
universe to each individual is but his corlscious perception of it ; 
his espressioll ill ter~ils of self-conscio~~sness of the forces fro111 with- 
out which act ancl react upon his centre of consqiousness. He 
trarlslates these vibrations \vhich reach hi111 illto sound, color, or  
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ivliat not ; 1)ut lie lias 110 liieasure to deter~iiine wlietlier or not lie 
has translated then1 correctly except tlie slo~vly atid 11ainfully nc- 

quired data of actual experience. 
L1:sperielice alone develops, or e\rolves, n-itliin lllali the collscious 

states \\-it11 wliicli lie endows tliat ivliich lie perceives as his So t -  
Me. Tliis Sot-)re,  or outer nature, lion-ever real it ilia)- be i l l  its 
ow11 essellce, to liiaii is but a.11 illusioil spread out it1 tlie inner 
darkness of his pllysical llrain, given for~ii ,  color, text~tre ,  locatio:i, 
atid all tlie various qualities of ~na t te r ,  1)y the suprenie, creatil-e 
act of his o\v~i  god-like and god-derived liuniali solll. This is iiot 
to assert tliat the uliiverse does not reall!- exist ( as ~ii;\iiltaiiied 1))- 
soiiie Idealists 1 ,  l ~ u t  tliat \ve do iiot perceive it outside of ourselves 
in tlie nlaliner in ~vliich \ye faiicy xve do. The perce1)tioll is elltirely 
ititeri~al. Tliere is, lio~ve\-er, a nieclianical or physical relatioil be- 

tn-eel1 tlie outer universe and tlie i~illcr observer, atid \\.c l l ~ \ - e ,  for 
this cause, no re'lson for doubting that tliat which we perceii-e 1i:ls 
really the for111 and texture, aiid other qualities, \\-it11 ~vliicli \ye 
endow it ,  although all tliese liiay he (and are) oiilj- rates or lilocles 
of 1-il>ratio~i. Tliis relatioli is best exelilplified ill vision, \\ liich ill 

the anterior eye is l)ul-cly niecllaiiical, and n l q  11e corrected \vlierc 
faulty and vastly addecl to by  illechanical means. \I7ere tliere not a 
real correspolidence het~veen that \vhich is perceived interiorly and 
that 11-llicli exists exteriorly this relation ~vould l)e impossible. 

But all these viljratiolis which mall recognizes, aiid by Iiiealis of 
\vl~icli lie colistructs interiorly his outer universe, have 1)een espe- 
rieiiced colisciously by liiln iii the past. His centre of conscious- 
ness ( or soul) lias l~een clothed by their " liiatter " ; lie llas bee12 sltcii 
states of coiisciousliess :LS lie recoglli~es, else would recogliitioli be 
impossible. \,Tithin tlie silelice and darkness of its physical braill the 
soul recoiistructs its old unil-erse so far as it lias beell an integral 
portion of tliat universe, but no farther. Tliat which tlie soul lias 
not experienced is lion-existent to it ulitil it is added to its con- 
scious area by this metliod. By experience alone the unil-erse 
deepelis and broadens, which process colistitutes tlle real el-olution 
of tlie soul, together with at least a logical reason for its existelice 
and obligatory journey through the cy clc of necessity. 

A basic coliscious state is that of life-of being, or existence. 
IVitli this consciousness the soul elidon-s ever)- object which it per- 
ceil-es, \I-ithout exception. Illdeed, perceptioti itself is tlie declrira- 
tion of tlie soul tliat the tliiiig exists. I t  limy recognize that tlie 
object perceived lacks a state of colisciousiiess wliich it itself 110s- 
sesses, and, as tlie result of faulty reasoning- alone, prolloulice it 
" clead," but the act of perception itself rel~ukes this false aiid iglio- 



r a ~ i t  nsscrtio~i. So long as a thing exists, so long is it elilitti~ig 
tlio?e livi~ig vil~ratio~l:, ivhich enal~le tlie perceiver to rccog~lize it. 
JIatter wllicll seelns " dead " is in reality 1-ibrati~ig ~vitll tlie ~liost 
intense life. I t  i5 a portion of infinite co~isciousness, peacefully, 
joyouslj , contentedly, thrillil~g with the profound feeling of esist- 
ellce. Such apl)aretitly dead ~iiatter,  too, represents the stre~lg tli. 
the stal)ility, the purpose, of the eterlial nlind. 

111 this feeling of life, a11 otllcr state5 of consciousness fititl tlieir 
root :11ld rest ~11011 it : ~ s  their st:ll)le l~asis. To  11ini \\llo recog~li/ei 
this, the u~iil-el-se take\ on :1 lien- ~iiea~iing-l~eco~lles vihrali t ~ v i  tli 
strength, beauty, 11a1-111011\-, l l f c .  Ilead 111:~tter does not exist ; tile 
disilitegr:~tiori of ior~ii ,  n-hiell 11ia11 tnistakes for death, is 1)ut ,I 

removal of the life co~ i s c io t t s~ i e~~  to other l)lanes of 1)eillg ; it call 
riel el- be des t ro~  ed. This st'lte of cotiscious~iess is the eterlial I\ 31.- 

rant of continuous e\istelict. : the 1,rolllise ant1 1)roljliecy that tile 
soul niay olie (la) !-e:ili/t- all, a~i t l  11io1-e, t l la~i  it ha? el-cr dreanled of 
a\  tlie result of el olutio~:~lr!- Iwocesse5. The  granite ~ i iou~i tn i~ is .  
tlie pul\i~lg occatis, t!le circli~iq s t~ns ,  are its exe~iiplars ; tlieir i to 
~ i i a ~ i ' s  i eu~  ) u r i ch ,~n~ i~ ig  co~lscious~iess is the testiriionj- of etci-11,11 
duration. 

So ~nan !~  :t.o~is of tiliie lial-e payset1 since the co1lsciouslic5s oi 
the soul was iclentified ant1 i d~~ l t i c a l  \\.it11 this sul~lillie co~lsciouslie\\ 
of life that it has passed fro111 its \elf-coliscious ~ i i e ~ n o r ~  ; but cacli 
titile tlie scenes of nature are portrayed to its iiiner 1-isio~i, tlie olcl 
record is uncotisciously recalled, ;uid tlie ,soul is repeating its ex- 
periences n-hell it \\-,~s co~lscious of tiotlli~ig 11ut tlle tlirilli~lg \-il,r'~ 
t io~is  of Life, as tlie \\-ayes of 13ei1lg el)l~ed arid flowed agai~ist tlie 
sliores of its tien-, co~iditioried esisterice. Of this olden e\lle- 
rielice lliali constructs his present u~iil-erbe : becauhe of i t ,  lle I-ecox- 
n i ~ e s  the infinite life \\ ithout as well as within. 

111 other x o ~ i s  of conscious experiences, there arose ~vi t l l i~l  thi\ ali- 
j)es\-aclillg life-conscious~less the cotlsciousness of Desire. Thi,s is the 
state of consciousness n-hich donii~iates the hullla11 soul : ~ t  1)reserit 
al~ilo\t I\ liolly. 'The cycle of necessity lia> wllirled experielice after 
esperie~ice hefore its da\\-~iing vision, until, be~vilderecl b j  the s\\ i f  tlj- 
passiilg panorama, the eternal II'itness has ideritified itself \\-it11 
tliat n-hicli it 11itnesse5. I t  belie1 es its one drop to be separated 
fro111 the great ocean of life, and cliiigs desperatelj- to tlie transient 
for111 ill wliicll this clia~ices to 1)e manifesti~ig. Tlle jol-ous coil- 
scious~iess of unil-er-a1 life hay bee11 1)arterecl for its fleeting 1lia11i- 
festatioli in ail ailil~ial body ; tlie fatal illusion of separateness has 
fallen up011 the soul ; it rages for the conti~iued experielice of it5 
present sen\uou5 existence. 



IZtlt ;lx:';li~l tile stude~lt  has to be relili~ldetl that a11 this sea of 
pas~ioll, of \-ice and cri~iie, of ~j-oe arid sorrolv, of delusion and 
desire, exists \vithi~i lii~uself. Out of its old experiences, the soul 
reco~i\tructs and correctlj- translates its psj-chic, as truly as of its 
pliysical experielices it i~i ter l~rets  its physical world. I'naided 11)- 
actual esperielice, it ~vould 1)e as irrespo~lsive to the I-ibrations of 
desire and passion as the phj-sical eye is to the Iioerltgerl ray. All 

. tlie I\ oe it lcnows is felt \\-ithill its 011-11 11ei1ig ; a11 its joys are espe- 
rienced ~vitllin the sa~iie unfatho~llable recesses. The  god-like soul 
\\-itllitl is taking the web of tlle differing vibrations conling from 
the outer 11-orld a ~ l d  weaving into it the woof of conscious states- 
trarislatirlg these vibrations into teriiis of its o ~ v n  collscious expe- 
rience. Hacl it never known grief itself, sorrow for it l\-ould he an 
unmeaning word ; had it Ile\.er 1;non.n joy, rejoicing would he 
ecluallj- meaningless. 

I t  is exceeditlglj- difficult to realize that all that happens to the 
soul happens within ; that its conscious world is within, ancl not 
without ; that all this fleeting show which seenls to be external is 
really enacted in the silent places of otie' s oivn being. But orlce 
realized, the universe again broadens, and life takes on still a ilen-er 
~l leani~ig.  For if man's conscious universe be within,-be his o\x711 
creation, whether 1-oluntarilj- or passil-ely-then it canrlot be taken 
fro111 liim, and eternal life is assured. The vehicle by means of 
~vhich he receives 1-ibrations which relate him to any particular 
plane of nature nlaj- he destroyed, hut all that perishes is his rela- 
tion \\.it11 that portion of the uiliverse ; his power to create for him- 
self ' '  a new lieaven and a new earth " is undimi~lished. A knowl- 
edge of this fact nlakes the after-deatli states clear and philosophi- 
cal. Tllej- are o~l ly  the soul using the sar~ie pojvers ~\.llicll it euer- 
cises at  every nlonlent of its so called ~vaking life. 0111~- fro111 \\-ant 
of sufficie~it experience (hut experience ivliich it is rapidly attairi- 
i119 ) its urliverse is after death entirely self-constructed ; the soul 
no longer respollds to 1-ibrations fro111 ~vithout ; they are practicallj- 
rlo~i-existent to it. IVhe~l the potentiality of respo~lclillg to these 
inner-external vibratio~ls shall have 1)een evolved, in the cl-ucihle of 
experience, into potencies, Illall ivill be self-conscious after ' ' death, ' ' 
and deatli for hi111 will have eternally passed awaj-. 

The   no st 1;inglj-, ~ilost dil-ine, of these interior states is that 
of reason. Tieas011 is the god witlli~l exercising his god-like func- 
tions-creating, like Brallnl, liis uriiverst. out of a portion of lli~ll- 
self, and elijoyi~ig thc. delight of that creation. Here Illall is at  one 
with Got1 ; thitikiiig is creating ; 11j- nlenns of thought he becollies 
tlie microcosnl of the great macrocosm. Grant that the outer uili- 



\-ei*be i~ the tlloug-1lt of ~liightier creatil-e ljeiligs tllan lle : ill his illiler 
po\\-er to reconstruct it for his o\\-tl bliss, nlaul exercises the satl:e 
kirigl! polver ; tlle difference is one of degree, not of lci~id. S o r  is 
lle linlitetl to this itlller exercise of the creative power. Even no\\- 
froill outer iiature lle collstructs tllat n-onderful nlicroci~sl~l of the 
urii\-erse, his l~odg-, atid the daj- a\\-aits hi111 when lle shall also co:i- 
struct liis Iliacrocosni, for it1 that day lle \\.ill ha\-e become olle \\-it11 
the Creatil-e Gods. 

ISut this creative etiergy is but one aspect of tllought-tlle 012- 

jectir-e, or lliost material. Subjectil-el!-, reasoil seeks ever for truth, 
-a Inore God-like powel- than el-en creating form. (Thoug l~ t  and 
reason are synonj-ms : or, it nlay he, reason is the potency, thougll t 
its active exercise. ) I t  is this power bj- means of which the soul 
takes new experience and 11)- relating it to the old, deduces so~ne- 
tliilig of its true ~lature  and niealiing. I t  nlay err-reason contillu- 
ally errs--hut this is not the point ; the ahili& fo I-ctrsolz -fj,ouz fhe  
~ J L O T C V Z  fo the U ~ L ~ I L O ~ ~ J ) L  is the all-iniportatlt facult!,, ancl tell million 
errors canllot lessen nor dill1 the ~llarvel or yonder of it. I t  is the 
finite god within seeking by lnealis of its own inherent majestj- to 
rebeco~lle the Infinite from which it elilanatecl. I t  is finite 0111~- be- 
cause of material holids ; it is a bound S a ~ ~ l s o n  in the tenlple of the 
material world, ~vhicll it will one clay o\-erthron-. 

For when the soul through reason has founci the truth it eter- 
nally recognizes it ; it becorlles a portion of its being- : the piigrilil has 
\vo~i another step upward 011 his patllrvaj- to the gods. This essence 
of its experiences thus stored an-ay lllell call wisdom : the exercising 
of this \visdon~ is seen in intuition. Keaso~l has patietltly thought 
out the truths contailled in the illfinite experiences of the soul ; the!- 
have become a portion of its u~lchallgitig self. They c o ~ l s t i t ~ ~ t e  in- 
tuition. But in intuition lllali rebecomes God, for God is 'I'ruth. 
So nlan may not say that his intuitions are his own ; the!- belong to 
the l'lliversal and Eternal. S o  locger may lle dare sa! tllat his 
conscious universe is \vitllin (for this is that whicll perhaps makes 
hi111 finite). He  knows the \ITit1lill anti \Tithout ill their true 
essence, for they are hut OSE. 

So the soul sits within, clothed ill the robes of eternal Substaiice, 
out of which it eternally \veal-es the transie~lt, changing ga r~ne~ l t s  
of nlatter which relate it to lower, phenonlenal worlds. Tliese come 
and go, alld their co~lliilg and going produce the transient joys and 
sorrolvs o f  its lnaterial existe~lces because it is blinded hj- the illus- 
ions of matter to its o\v~i divine and kirlglj, nature. U'heil the soul 
shall have learned to recognize that it is not the body, that the roar 
of the senses concern it not, that the desires, appetites a~zcl passions 
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11 lilcll 1io1\- do~lli~late it are not its o\vn, hut those of the l~oc l~  , that 
the latter illust 1)e lllade ail ohedieiit, useful sen-atit, in5tead of the 
i~lipulii\ e ruler 1vhicli it rlon- is, the11 \\ill the woes of ~liaterial life 
pa+, a\\.:'! , aiid its trallsie~it joys 11e estililated at their true value. 
The you1 will then turn fro111 the fleeting and niutahle world of Aesli 
to tlie eternal, i~ilmutable \\-orlds of \pirit. \\'it11 infinite pain ant1 
travail, it lias related itself 11)- Illeat15 of its self collstructed l ~ o d ~  to 
this ~ilaterial \\-orld : tlle tasl, ~\-hicll ~ io \ \  coiifroilts it 14 to co~lcl~~el- 
this, to \I rest fro111 11ature tlie secrets n-l~icli slie l ~ o l d ~  for i t ,  a ~ i d  to 
uye the l;~io\\-ledge so att,li~ied a? stepping stones to tlil-irier \vol-lcls 
and to 11101-e god-like states o f  co~ixiousness. 11ap1, is the soul I\ ho 
has reached tlie point 11 llei-e it recogni/es that it 1s l)ut :I \pect;~tol-, 
1:~liere it can 1001; apoll tlie storlily of pas5ioll:tte txl\telic.e u1m11 
eartli u~icollcertied as to tile result. T l -u l~  , to s~lc.11 n \ou! dc:~t!i 
comes not, for it li\-c.5 I I ~ ) O I I  tlle \taljle, ~ ~ l l c h ~ t r l ~ i ~ ~ g  pla1it.5 01' tl-t~t. 
Being : it llac, reacllctl the I'lacc of I'eacr ; it, long, \I car! e x l l ~  'lt 
elid tore1 erlliore. 

1 I < R O ~ I E  *I. A \ h l ) ~ ~ \ (  ) \  

RICHARD WAGNER'S MUSIC DRAMAS. 

SIoseove~-,  the  1)owet that \\ 01 ks 1 1 1 -  evil, t l ~ e  real hanc ot' I / i,.. tl1:tt poisol~s)  I,o\.e, t 011- 

clrrise.; itselfitito the  (;o(il 1-011betl fl,orn ?i:tture : L I I ~  ~ ~ l i h u s c d ,  tile Sihelullg1> Kirig. I 'he ('tit-se 
tllat cle:+ves thereto is t ~ o t  disl)elled csc. it is gi\ ell a g a i t ~  10 Sa t r~rc . ,  tlie i;oltl 1)11111ged 1)ack i t ~ t o  
t h e  l i l~ ine .  . . . .\I1 is~'.i;h/.7-i,~)ic.r. Nor i Siegfried, taliell aloue itlle 111aIe ; ~ l o r ~ r ) ,  tlie 11er-- 
k c t  I l a n  : otily with liryr~hild 1,vcomes he the retlec~llcr. 0 ~ r ~  cat111ot d o  :tll ; it r~eeils the  plrir:tl; 
and  the si~ff+rir~g,  srli-ofi'et-in. woni:ill 11t.c. 111c.h at last the  trut.. t h e  ol>ct~-eyed ~.c.tl emptrix : fol- 
I,o\.e, iri t r ~ ~ t h ,  is tire " Eterl~nl  T V o n ~ a ~ ~ l y  " itself. . . . H o \ ~ e \  cr ,  to  suln111:tri~e the  t h i l ~ g ,  f 
a sk  ! ou : ('a11 yoti figure to  yours~%lf :+ ~itoi.a/ trz i , ~ ~ c  othelnvise than u l~dc l -  t l ~ e  idea o f  J;~,~cioci-r~z- 
fioir , A 1 ~ ~ i l  \\-hat is t l ~ e  Ili,c,l~est l ~ o l i ~ ~ e s s ,  i. j2 . co~npie te  K e d r ~ n l ~ t i r i ~ ~ ,  hut the  ;~ t iop t iu~ i  of this  
p r i~~c i l ) !e  for. every ac.tio11 of our  lives ? - ,  j,tlri- t o  . l i~~p/~ . i f  KorcX. ,/. 

S IRGFRIED'S Death, as this, the last a t ~ d  most tragic sectioll 
of tlie great Tetralog>-, was originall!- c2lled, was really the 
first part of tlle story n-liicll IVag~ler cast illto drar~iatic fol-111. 

Hut he sa\v in working it out that its deeply stirri~lg- ii~terest and 
eliornlous i~nport needed a setting fort11 of earlier causes in order 
to nialce the liieanir~g clear. Tllus it came about that,  \vorl<i~~x 
Imckn-ards, the poet-~nusician u~ifolded the tale to the poilit ivliert: 
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\ve see in the theft of Alberich, the cause of Siegfried's death at 
the hand of the Xibelung's son Hagen. Let us not lose sight of 
the elements of the " Eternal Rlanly " (Will ,  E'orce and Intellect ) 
and the ( ' Eternal IVon~anly ," (Endurance, Love and Intuition ) 
which one sees enlbodied again and again in the characters of these 
four dramas until they fincl their noblest expression in the union of 

RTCHAIRD LYAGSER. 

( l f 'e  n/  e r~tdebfrti t o  the M r t s ~ ~ a l  Cot(/ t o - ,  Nezu I'ovR, jb? fhrs e rcrZlenf/5orfmb ) 

Siegfried and Rrynhild-a union which ( as Brynhild foresaw) means 
death to them both, but in that death, VICTORY and R E D ~ I P T I O ? ; .  

Tlle Dusk of the Gods is ushered in by the sorrowful song of the 
three Norns (Goddesses of E'ate and Daughters of Erda) ,  as they 
weave the Cord of Fate and tell the story of the past on the Valkj-- 
rie's Rock. Ili the hackground is the yellow glow of the fire. 



'I'llc fil-st Sol-11 tell, of tllc \I'orl(i'~ -1511 Tree oil \\-hose 1-erdatit 
1)1-a11clles the>- once n-ca~-ed the Cord of Fate. F~-olii its roots there 
\\-elled fort11 a streall1 of purest k~lo\\-leclge. 

I\ fearless god 
Sotlght to drink of the fourlt, 

G-iai)l<() llfi f l l l  ::: 
To 11~1)- the itieff a l~le  l)oo~i. 

Tlletl froiil tllu ,Ash-Tree, \Yotau broke off a 11ranch to serve xs 
tllc shaft of his all-ruli~ig spear. The Tree, thus 11-outltled, \vitliered 
and died ; the Fount of Kilo~\-ledge ceased to f l o ~ ~ .  . 

Ilarlc \\-it11 sorrow 
LVaked the11 ill!- song. 
I weave again 

,At tlie lTTorld's ,Ash 'I'ree no more. 
So illust the Fir Tree 

Find ille support f3r the Corcl. 

Then the secol~d So rn  relates h o ~ v  \Yotan carved otl his spear 
the Runes of Bargain, and tlie fearless Hero he had created cut it i l l  

twain. Hoiv he tlleli s~uluuonecl his lleroes to fell the ,Is11 Tree 
and gather tlie n-ood into faggots. S o ~ v ,  sings the tllird Son l ,  11e 
sits ill T'allialla, s~lrrouiidecl by gods and heroes, with tlie faggots 
piled arou~lcl its ~valls. lTTheli the n-ood takes fire, tllen will l ~ e g i ~ l  
the dusk of the g-ods. H5- tlie power of his spear he chai~ietl tlle 
Fire God to the l'xlkj-rie's Rock. One day he will thrust the splint- 
ered spear shaft illto Loke's smouldering breast, and cast the burn- 
ing brand illto the heap which surrounds l'alhalla. 

The  night is waning aiid the Corcl gets taliglecl and fraj-ed, as 
the lu'orns tell of Alberich's theft and his awful Cur-se. Suddenly 
it breaks, aiid tying the pieces round their bodies tliej- disappear, 
crying : 

Here ends all our wisdom ! 
The ~vorld knows 

Our wise words no illore. 
a ! To  AIotller ! A\va)- ! 

,As the da~vn  appears, Siegfried and 131-ynhild enter from the 
Cave. H e  is in full armor and she leads her horse (;sane, saj-ing, 
" LT'hat worth were ~ n y  love for thee if I sent thee not forth to 
shape fresh deeds ? C?/!(I~ fhcl fknr  fhcrf f/zozl htrsf lzof T L ~ O I ~  e?zoz<q I2 of 
lll_lf fiforf/l iliakes me hesitate." Then, as if serlsiilg tlie future, she 
utters these solerli~l and beautiful words : 

-- -- pp - -- - - - 

* Kelnelnhel that  t l i ~ s  el  e ( the  e l  e  of sl)~ri tual  1 I \ I O I I )  \ \a \  nl tr1\ \31tl i  r e g a ~ r ~ e d  S ~ e q t ~ i t d  
\r hell lie hat1 s 1 ~ 1 1 l  t h e  L ~ I ~ ~ O I I .  (See 11otc t o  SIE : ' / I  z r  (f, i z u f l  p .  i 6  ) 



Tll i~ik of tlie oaths \\-llich 1111ite us,  
Think of the faith we hear, 
Tl i i~ik of tlie lo\.c \i-e feel ; 

Then \\-ill I3r\.nhiltl all\-a!-s ljurll 
111 tlij- 11car-t as :I liol!- tlli~lg-. 

, i s  tolcen of this love Siegfried gives her the Iiing-that drt.:~cl 
s~-niljol of selfish pol\-er wllicli still holds AIll~ericll 's Curbe. 111 re- 
turn die  gi\-es 11i1n lier horse, Gra~ie ,  \vho is fearless as Siegi'risl 
himself. Sow he recognizes that it is fro111 lier he gets his l)o\\ VI- 

and 1-irtue : 
Thy noble steed ljestridillg 
,41ld n-it11 t l l ~ -  slielteriiig- sllield, 
S o ~ v  Siegfried all1 I ilo more : 
1 all1 but as Hryiil~ild's ariii ! 

'IVliilst Brynllild's partirig 11-ords renli~ld hini of their crssctitial 
1111it!- : 

So art thou Siegfried and Br! 1lliild.- 

0 1-e hol!- po\\-ers al~ol-e us 
JVatch o'er this devoted pair ! 
Though apart, \\-11o call di\-ide us ? 
Thougll dividec-1, we are one ! 

Can we not hear those beautiful lines from the Ilrt,a/jz q/- /\'a ;vru-- 
Before a11 time-beyolid-beside, 

Thou reilie~ll berest her etenlallj-, 
For slie is thy spirit's primeval bride, 

The  complenient of thy unity, 
Joined or disse~ered, a\-el-ted or fond, 
"hz-ixt her and thee at1 eternal bond 
Exists, which tho' >-e were to seek, 
Ye canrlot ever, ever hreak- 

A 1)ond from which there is 110 freeing, 
Since the typal spirit tlevei- 
Fro111 its antitype call ser-er, 
She is a portion of thy being 

To  all eternity. 
Let the 11lilld go back over this beautiful stor>- of our forefatliers 

wliicll \Vagner c1e1-otecl tlie flolver of his life-energj- to forciiig illto 
the hearts of a cold, unbrotl~erl\- gener:ltion-the story of the loving 
care and protectio~i of Bry~iliild for Siegfried, even before lie callle 
into objectil-e being, ancl of her sacrifice of godllood ill order to be- 
come united wit11 liilii, teach li i~n her \~isdolii, and so produce "Tile 
perfect Illan, the 3Iali-God, rvlio is liigher than tlie i4i~gels. ' ' I t  i* 
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the self-sacrificing love of the " I n~ l e r  God " for its Hunlari Ke- 
flection, here throwing a beautiful and en~iohling light on the higher 
and lllore real aspects of human relationship. 

To  the soul, newly united to its d i ~ i n e  nature, there 1101~ comes 
a final trial, and his safety will depend on his keeping the remem- 
brance of that divinity within his heart. Here it is that we shall 
see the last terrible result of the Nibelung'sCurse. In  order to un- 
derstand clearly the conlplicated action which follows it will be well 
to roughly indicate the grouping of the good and evil forces as the 
various einbodi~neiits of the Will and Intellect of Wotan and the 
Wisdom and Love of Erda. The  diagram must therefore not be 
taken in the ordinary sense of a genealogical tree. 

- 
'The N k u  ORIII-K Wota~~-Erda. 'The OLI) O R L I ~ R  

I - 
I 
I , I 

I 
H r y ~ ~ h i l d  & Eight  Sisters .  I 1Iunrli11g-Fricka 

.Sicgmund Sieglir~dc 
I 

Siegfried 

tTTitll the parting of Siegfried and Brj-nhild the Epilogue closes 
and we are introclucecl to the Hall of the Gibichu~igs on the 1)atlks 
of the Rhine, where Hagen, the anger-begotten soil of " Lo\-e's 
dark enern)-, " is plotting to get the Ring from Siegfried. EIis tools 
are the Gihichungs, Gunther and his sister (;utrune. I t  is iiiterest- 
ing to note that they are the half-blood relations of Hagen, and 
they stand midway hetween tlie good and evil forces as s h o \ ~ n  iri 
the foregoing diagram. To the vain and anlbitious Gu~ither  the 
evil half-brother liolds out the prospect of ~vinning lllore power and 
w i s d o ~ ~ ~  by weddi~ig the nlaide~i who dwells on the fire-girt rock. 
But only Siegfried, greatest of heroes, call pass through tlie fire ; 
how then car1 Gunther win her ? Hagen forthwith unfolds his crafty 
plan : Guiither shall give Siegfried a drink ~vhich shall cause him 
to forget Brynhild ancl fall in love with Gutrune. tt'hile they plot 
Siegfried's horn is heard 011 the Rhi~ le  and he enters in search of 
Guilther. The  Drink of Forgetfulness is offered to him by Gutrune, 
and, accepting it, he ininleciiately falls in love with her. Tu r~ i i ng  
to (>unther he asks if he is married ; Gunther replies that he is not 
and that he wishes to espouse Br3-nhild. Siegfried, at the iiie~ltion 
of that name, sho~vs that the Drink of Porgetfulriess has done its 



double work and he has lost all memory of his holy love. Not 0111~- 
so, but he now enters illto the rite of Bloocl-Brotherhood with Gun- 
ther, and undertakes with the aid of the E'arn-helm or Helmet of 
Co~icealrlle~lt to take Gunther's for111 and win Brj-nhild for hirn. 
We  ma^- here quote Wagner's comment on this, and the close1~- 
allied dra~lla of 7i.isfa7z nurl Isolde wl~ich he 11-rote during the greater 
labors of the Ring. " Both Siegfried and Tristan, in bondage to all 
illusion* which makes this deed of theirs unfree, woo for auother 
their o~vn eternal117 predestined bride, and in the false relation hence 
arising find their clooni. ' ' 

Jleanwllile Brynllild is visited by her sister-Yalkyrie, Valtranta, 
who in agitated anel so r ro~~~fu l  tones tells her how Wotan sits silent 
and grave in Valhalla's halls, and has' sent forth his two ravens to 
bring hi111 tidings of the elid : 

T'nto his breast 
IVeeping I pressed lile : 
His broocli~lg then hroke ;- 

,Ind his thoughts turned, Brynhild, to thee ! 
Deep sighs he uttered, 
Closed his eyelids, 
As he Ivere dreanling, 
L1nd uttered these words : 

" The day the Khine's three daughters 
Gain by surrender from her the Ring 

Froin the Curse's load 
Released are gods and nien ! " 

But ~ilerely to preserve the old order of things-the po~llp and 
selfish rest of Valhalla atid the gods-Brynhild will not renounce 
the Ring, and sends Valtranta away in despair. Wagner's explana- 
tion to his friend, August Roeckel, who could not fathom his deep 
meaning, throws the necessary light on this : 

"Let nle say a further word about Brynhild. Her, also, you 
misjudge, when you call her refusal to make away the Ring to 
1tTotan hard and perverse. Have you not seen how Brj-nhild cut 
herself from IVotan and all the gods for sake of Love, because- 
where \Notan llarbored plans-she sinlply loved ? After Siegfried 
fully woke her, she has had no other knowledge saving that of 
Love. Now-since Siegfried sped from her-the symbol of this 
Love is-the Rirzg. When Wotan demands it of her, nothing rises 
to her inind but the cause of her severance from Wotan (because 

* T h e  i!lusion of matter ,  he re  represented by the  Gibichungs, Hagen and  t h e  Curse of t h e  
Ring. It1 Tvz'stan it is represented by King Mark  for whom Tristarl wooes Isolde. 
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she dealt fro111 Love) ; atid on l~ .  one tliiug kno\\-s she still, that she 
lias re~iouliced all godhootl for 140ve's sake. But slie k~ion-s that 
Love is the only godlike thing ; so, let \'alhalla's splellclor go to 
ground, the Ring-her love-she will not yield. I ask J-ou : Holy 
pitifully mean and miserly \yere she, if she refused to give up the 
Ring because she had heard inia~-hap through Siegfried i of its 
inagic and its golden nlight ? I s  thczf what 1-011 seriously would at- 
tribute to this glorious wonla11 ? If, Ilowever, )-ou shudder to tllir~k 
of her seeing- in that C-zcl-.scti Ril~q the symbol of true T,ove, you 
will feel precisel?- what I llleant 1-011 to, and \\.ill recognize the 
po\\-er of the Xibelung's Curse at its 11lost fearful, its tiiost tragic 
height : then will J-ou full>- coliiprehe~id the necessity of the \\-hole 
last drama, Siqqfi-li'rj'~ 111'~lfh. That is \\-\.hat n-e still had to \\-it- 
ness, to fully realize the el-il of tlie Gold." 

Here we can plaililJ- see that the Curse is no\\- l~li~idilig 
Brynhild, and slie fails to see that Love, rerlouliced h!- ,111,cricli i l l  

the lowest depths to gain selfish power, ~llust non- be renou~icetl I )> -  
her it1 its highest for111 as n ficr.so)znl flosscssio?~ if the Curbe i5 t < )  1jc 

redeeliled. I t  is the terrible results wllicll follow thib la.;t nlicl 
I highest form of Desire that force Brylihild to realize the ~iecebsit>- 

for executing IYotml's last wisli. For be it rememberect that,  in 
Wagner's ow11 \\-or-ds, " \\'otan soars to the tragic height o f  \\-illitig 
1% O\VII undoi tlg. ' ' 

?;ow comes the most awful scene 111 this dark traged!-. T3r~.11- 
hild hears the notes of Siegfried's horn and eagerly alvait5 liis 
coming, wllen lo ! to her astoliishmetit and terror a s t r a ~ i ~ e  for111 ap- 
pears tllrough the fire, announces himself as Gutlther, and claillis 
her as wife. Iri I-ain she llolds up the ring to protect herself ; he 
\nests from her the treasured love-token and takes lier to the real 
('ru~lther, who \ n i t s  \\-itliout. " \Thy does Urj-nhild so speedilj- su11- 
niit to the disguised Siegfried? " continues \Vagner ill his letter. 
" Just because he had torn fro111 her the Jii?~,o, in wllic11 alone she 
treasrired up her strelipth. The terror, the d;eiiloniacal, of the 
\vhole scene has entirely escaped you. Through the flairles fore- 
doollied for Siegfried alone to pass, the fire wllich experience has 
sllon-11 that he alone could pass, there strides to her-with sniall 
ado-an ' other.' The  grou~id reels beneath Hrynhild' s feet, 
the ~vorld is out of joint ; in a terrible struggle she is o\-er- 
powered, she is ' forsaken by God.' Moreover it is Siecq:fi*ic~d, ill 
realit)-, who111 (unconsciously-but all the lllore hetvilderinglj- 1 
despite his mask, she-almost-recognizes by his flashing eye. 
(You feel i t ,  here passes something quite ' z~izsfleakable,' and there- 
fore you are very wrong to call me to account for it in speech ! )"  



Once Illore I\-e ret~lrll to the 1)anks of the Rhiile. I t  is htill 
night, and ,\ll)ericll, ever on the n-atcll to regain his lost I~oot>., is 
lloldillg co11clave ~vi th  his son. Ttle pnle 1110 ~nliglit  dinll!- reveals 
the evil pair : 

Yet potent hatred 
I planted, Hagell, 

111 tllee, mj- avenger :- 
To  win me the Ring, 

T l~ou ' l l t  vanquish I'olsung and Wotan. 
Swear to nie, Hagen, my son ? 

Hagen gives the required oath. Tlle rising sun reveal5 Sieg- 
fried returning alolie fro111 the Yalkj-rie's Rock. Questioned I,!- 
Hagen and Gutrune, he relates the horrible nigllt's work aild IIO\\- 
he brought Bry~lhild to the real Gunther : 

\\'hcl~ shore \\-as near, 
P'lnsli !-ill shape 

Reversed \\-ere Gunther and I. 
Theil 11)- the helmet's virtue, 
\\'ishiilg I llither fleiv. 
13~- hast' niilg- wi~ld inlpelled, 
The pair up the river come. 

The tivo falsel>--1natc11ed couples meet. Brynllild, wit11 te r ro~  
and amaze, recogilizes Siegfried. ,~lniost fainting she falls illto t l ~ e  
L I I I C O ~ ~ S C ~ O ~ ~ S  hero' s arms, murmuring, ' ' Siegfried - kno\\-s lile 
not ! " illark the gro\\-ing horror of this intensely drarnatic crisi5 : 
for, as Siegfried points to her supposed llusbaild Gu~ither ,  ill a flash 
she sees the Ring on his finger. Starting forward, " n-it11 fearful 
inlpetuosity, ' ' she exclainls : " Ha  ! That Ring up011 his ha~ ld  ! 
His - ? Siegfried's - ? " Struggling to repress the stor111 of 
elllotion ~vhich rises \vithin her, she iillperiously delllarlds of C;un- 
ther a11 explanation. But Gulither, puzzled, knows nothing o f  it. 
Then, turning frantically on Siegfried, she accuses llim of the heart- 
less theft, denied ill all unco~isciousness hy the hero, \\-110, under the 
spell of the nlagic drink, renlelilbers naught after n-inlling it froill 
the Dragon. This last fearful plot of the dark powers blinds e~ -en  
Brynhild' s sight. She does not see that Siegfried unconsciousl!- 
deceived her, and calls on the Gods to avenge the lvrong : 

Holy Gods ! 
Ye heavetllj- guarclia~ls ! 
Was this indeed 
Your whispered will ? 
Grief do ye give 
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Sucli as ilolle ever grasped, 
Shape ine a slianic 
Xo nlortal has sllarec? ? 
\'ouclisafe revelige the11 
Like iloile ever I-ie\ved,- 
Rouse me to lvratll 
Such as none can arrest ! 
Here let I3ry1lllild's 
Heart straight be broken 
If he who ~vroilged her 
May but he 1vrec1;ed. 

Straiglltway she declares that Siegfried is herbtrue husband, and 
he is acc~lsed of breaking his oath of Blood-Brotherhood wit11 Gun- 
tller. On the spear-point offered by the plotter Hagell he swears : 

\!here steel e'er can strike me : 
Strike thou at me : 
\I-llere'er death can be dealt me 
Deal it to nie, 

If she really is \~.ronged- 
If I have injured 111~- friend. 

And on this fateful point Bry~lliild also swears : 
I sanctify tlly strength 
T o  his destruction ! 
And I bless thy blade, witlial, 
That  it may blight hiin ; 

E'or broken are all of his oaths, 
,Ind perjured noxv doth be prove. 

Horrible is the delusion \vhich besets this hapless ;pair. Rrytl- 
llild dimll- feels i t ,  and, as Siegfried arid Gutrune depart, she mur- 
murs in be\vildernient : 

What i~lfernal craft 
Carl here 11e hidden ? 

TVhat call all my runes do 
Against this riddle ? 

Xow the arch-plotter Hagen, watching his opportunitj-, learns 
froin her that she had made Siegfried illvulnerable except in his 
bask, since she xvell knew that he would never turn it to an enemy. 
' ' There. ' ' sa>-s Hagen, ( ' shall he be speared. " Thus is the plot 
co~llpleted for the Hero's death. 

BASIL CRUMP. 
( To be co?zti?zued. ) 



THE THREE OBJECTS OF THE THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY IN AMERICA. 

T HZ first and maill object of tlie Tlleosophical Societ)- and tllc 
one to which the other two ol~jects are only subsidiary, is the 
forlilation of a ~iucleus for tlie practical carrying out of tht. 

idea of uliiversal brotherhood, irrespecti1-e of any dogma, creed, re- 
ligious belief or opinion n-hatsoe\-er ; and the only thing rvhicll the 
Theosophical Society as such delilands of its memhers, is that each 
sllall grant to the opiliion of others the salne anlouiit of tolerance 
that lie claims for his own. However opilliolls ma)- differ in reg-ard 
to different sul~jects, and ho\\-ever nluch the menll>ers may discuss 
these differellces of opiliiori anti t r ~ -  to coiir-ince each other of \\-hat 
each believes to he true, or to deinolisll erroneous theories, there 
ought to be alllongst then1 tliat llarmonj- of soul-uiiioli, n-hicll 
springs fro111 the recognition of the one certain fact that we are a11 
manifestations of tlie one great divi~le spirit, iri n.liolri \ v t  all dl\-ell 
and live and have our l~eilig and ~vllo li\-es and dwells and strij-es 
for manifestation in us. 

Owing to the 111a11y ~iliscoii~eptions existing \\-ithi11 and ~vitllout 
the ranks of the Tlieosopl~ical Society ill regard to its nature aliJ 
object, this 11011-dogmatic and unsectarian character of the Society 
call hardly be asserted and insisted on with sufficient e m p l l a ~ i ~ .  
The idea of a societj- having no dogllia aiid 110 creed is too graild 
to be grasped bj- the average niind accustomed to see itself sur- 
rouiided bj- innumerable circles, each of ~vhich has a certain ac- 
ceGted thought, 111tt no real self-kno\vledge for its centre. The  idea 
of uiliversal brotherl~oocl is no theory, it springs froill iio iliferen- 
tial knowledge based upon appearances ; it arises froin the recogni- 
tion of the truth, that God is one in all, and this 1-ecogrlition ih not 
a theory worked out 11~- the braiti, but a self-evident truth, clear to 
the soul in ~r~hic11 it lias become manifest. I t  is iiot a liiatter of 
mere belief or philosophical speculation, but a iiiatter of uiiderstaild- 
i ~ i g  ; it is not an idea to be inr-ented, hut an eternal truth which is to 
be grasped, and which must be felt by the heart before it call Ile 
realized by the brain. There is nothing in tlie constitutio~i of the 
Theosophical Society wlzich reqttires us to belielye in ally particular 
doctrine or in the infallibility of an)- person : nothing is asked of 



ail!- 1nenll)cr except tolerance. He  who is tolerant is loyal to the 
co~lstitution of the Society and loyal to the principle upon which that 
Society rests ; lie ~ 1 1 0  is iiitoleraiit is not loyal to that principle arid 
acts against the object of the Societ!-, aiid caliliot be a true nlelliber 
of it, el-en if lie were to be regarded by the public as necessarj- 
to its existence. 

The  Society has 110 adopted belief, nor call it ever have one 
without deserting its cllaracter as a theosophical society and taking 
a place a11ioiig the Inany sects and societies crj-stallized around this 
or that theory or opinion. I<veii i f  sorile such theory were believed 
in by all the members, it could not becoiile a. dog~na of the Society 
without clestroj-ing its character. If for instance the doctriile of 
Keirlc~r~latioii-of the truth of \vl~ich I ail1 lilyself convinced-were 
to be adopted as a dognia of the Society, it would becoille a Society 
of Keiiicarilatioliists, dra~virlg a dividing line between itself atid those 
\\-Ilo did not believe in that dognia, and thus separating itself from 
that part of the great uriiversal brotherhood of hunianit\-. The 
word 7Xcosofihicr nieaiis divine ~visdom or the ~visdom of the got15 ; 
but di\-ine wisdom is not iilade up of opinions aiid theories, it is the 
recogllitioii of absolute trut 11, i~idepeiiden t of aiiy proofs or ill- 
ferences, it is soul-knoivledge illu~~iiiied 1))- the higher understalid- 
iiig ; it is enlightenment and nlaiiifests itself first of all as wllat is 
called ' ' co~ilnloil seiise. ' ' To  those lvho 1la1-e no wisdom the niean- 
ing of wisdom cannot be iliade coniprehelisible : those ~ v h o  possess 
i t ,  require no further explailatioil of it. 

According to this definition of terms, a " Theosophist " would 
mean a ltlarl in possessioll of dil-i~ie tyisdoin. If taken in tliat sense, 
I am not presunlptuous eriougli to claini to be a Theosophist, neither 
do I coilsides tile Theosophical Society to be coinposed of people in 
possessio~i of divine ~viscloiil. I n  fact we are not a society of Theoso- 
phists, which 11-ould illeail sages and saints or adepts, but merelj- a 
Theosophical Society ; tliat is to say a society of people striving after 
higlier kno\~ledge or e~llighten~netlt , in the saiile sense as a Philo- 
sophical Society 11-ould not necessarily ha\-e to be a society coillposed 
of full-fledged philosopllers. 

Hut if a " Theosophist " llleaiis a person striving after \visdo~ii, 
ever\-body who seeks for eillighteii~lleiit is a Theosophist, whether or 
not he helongs to aiiy society. In  fact there are probably only a 
few people in the 11-orld who are not seeking or who do not believe 
they are seeking for light, aild in this seiise the whole world is 
striving after Theosophy. The  teacher who educates the children, 
the preacher who presents to his congregatioil religious truths in a 
for111 wllich they are ahle to understand, the scientist who niakes an 
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invention that benefits tllatlkind, and really everybody 1~110 does 
sonlethirig useful for hunla~lity works for Theosopliy arld is carrj-- 
ing out the dictates of wisdotn. Only those who ~visll for the ag-gran- 
dizenlent of self, those who work for their persorial anibition, or to 
put themselves in possession of riches, or to outshine the rest, are the 
anti-Theosophists and anti-Christs, because they work for the illusion 
of self and that self is the devil, the enemy of love and truth. 1111 

ignorant servant girl ~vlio sweeps the steps, so that visitors may find 
them clean, is a far greater Theosophist than the greateht theologia~l 
or scientist, l i a ~ i n g  his 11rain full of theories regarding the mysteries 
of dil-i~iity and having no love or truth or goodness withill his heart. 
If everybody were to kno~v the principle npon ~vhich the Theoso- 
phical Society is based, and if tlie ~ne~llbers would act according to i t ,  
there is probably not a single llonest and uilselfish person in the 
world wllo wo~lld ;lot llasten to join the Societ~-. 

Tlle attainmerit of tvisdotn llleans the attai~lnlent of internal de- 
velopnient ; not or~ly intellectual and moral, but above all spiritual 
development. In a perfect man or woman all of his or her princi- 
ples or qualities are developed in the right direction. For the pur- 
pose of becoming a prize-fighter the muscles of the body illust he- 
come well developed ; for the purpose of becoming a good intellect- 
ual reasoner, the intellect ual faculties and reasoning powers nlust 
be developed ; for the purpose of attainiiig divine \visdoril, tlie 
spiritual and divine powers of illall l l l ~ s t  become unfolded 1))- the in- 
fluence of the light of divine \visdom. 

All book learning, all dogmatic belief or all the theories in the 
world taken together, do not constitute \visdom; nevertheless we do 
not object to intellectual research nor to belief in dogmas. Ever)-- 
thing is good in its place. Grass is good for the cow and meat for 
the lion. We do not ask anybody to give up his or her relig-ious 
belief and to becollie converted to Theosophy : the blind canilot be 
coriverted to seeing the light. l ye  oilly advise ever!-one to seek for 
the trutli ~vithin his or her own religion ; and if they have foulld it ,  
they will have outgro~vn the narrow T:~ou~iclaries of their SJ-stein and 
opened their eyes to the perception of principles. IVe do not ask 
the lanle to throw away the crutches bl- which they are enablecl to 
walk ; we only try to instruct then1 ho~v  to walk without crutches, 
and when they accomplish it, they will ivant these crutches 110 inore. 
We cannot overcome error by ignoring it, nTe catlnot coilcjuer igno- 
rance by itself, we cannot become victorious by avoiding battle ; but 
we should not be satisfied with our errors and narrow vie\vs ; we 
should make room for lllore light. 

Absolute truth is one and universal ; it cannot be divided and 
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the riiind of no ~ilortal Illan can grasp it as a whole. There is no 
bottle big e ~ i o ~ t g h  to contain the ~ rho l e  ocean. Hut the Illore a man 
outgro\vs the narrow co~iceptio~i of self arid the more his ~iiind ex- 
pands, tlle nearer does he collie to tlie trutli and tlie more will tlie 
liglit of truth become ~lia~iifest  in hi111 ; ~vhile on the other lialid 
the illore the light of truth becoiiles ~liatlifest iu him, the more 
mill it expand his soul and illuminate his mind, and, by lielpi~ig him 
to outgrow tlie delusioil of self, bring hill1 nearer to the recogliitio~i 
of absolute trutli, nearer to God. Tlie great suli of divine wisdom 
slli~les into the little world, called ' ' niali,' ' and the more the light 
of that sun is received 115- that little world, the lllore will tlie light 
thereill grow and expand, and the two lights  ill thus be brouylit 
nearer to each other, until both lights blend illto one. LiThen the 
soul of man, the reflection of the liglit of divine wisdom, becomes 
one with tlie Oversoul, both will he as one. 'i'lign n7ill the wisdo~li 
of God be tlie ~risdonl of lliali ; there will be 110 ext i~lct io~l  of in- 
dividuality, but the individual soul of Illall will have becollie so great 
as  to enlbrace the whole, and God and Man n-ill be no longer separ- 
ate, but one. 

There is nothing ill our way to the attai~lllielit of \\-isdom, except 
the love of self, and the lo\-e of self call be coilcluered only through 
t~nselfisli acts. I t  is of little use to dream and talk about universal 
brotherhood and tolerance, if \\-e do not practise it. An ideal \\-ill 
remain forever only an uliattained ideal, u~iless we realize it 11y 
practice. \%Then the ideal is once realized, it ceases to be a Illere 
ideal for us atid becollies a reality, and 01115- when n7e begin to realize 
a tl i i~ig car1 we collie into possessio~l of real k~lo\\-ledge in regard to 
it. Thus the theory ~i lust  lead to the practice and without the 
practice the theory alone is of little value. If we practise the dic- 
tates of Universal Rrotllerllood, we will graduallj- grow up to the 
understati?ing of it and I\-e \\-ill finally see in el-erj- beiiig not only 
our brother arid sister, but our own real self, n/llicll is Cod in All, 
though appearing in in~iulneral~le forlils of rlianifestation. And 
having once attained through tlie expanding power of love that 
greatness of soul \\-hi& constitutes the real Theosophist, there will 
be roo111 for tlie ma~iifestatio~i of the light of divine wisdom, and as 
we enter illto the wisdom of the gods, the wisdom of the gods n-ill 
be our o~r i i .  

FKASZ H X K T J Z ~ ~ S .  



BUDDHA'S RENUNCIATION. 
Rving an Original Trallslatio~l fro111 the Sanskrit of As/~z~tr ,q/ lo .s /~r~' .~  ! l ~ ( r i r t / ~ t ~ -  

C-Yz 0 ?*if (Z . 

R Y  CH-IRLES JOIISSTOS,  31. K .  A. S., F. T. S. 

IT is not quite certain when tlie poeiii, from \\~hicli is taken this 
story of The (;reat Re~iuiiciation, \\-as written ; but we shall KO 

near the trutll if we sa!- it dates froill about two tl lo~~salid !-ear.; 
ago. So famous was this life of the Kedee~iler of ,qsia, and so great 11.a~ 
the honor in ~vhicll its allthor n-as held, that,  \vhen the Good La\\- 
passed beyond tlie harrier of the Slion-y ,lloulltaills that lie111 i l l  

India like a wall, this l~ook ,  carried with them b!- the Huddlla's fol- 
lonrers, lvas tratislated into tlie toligues of nortlierri lands, and ver- 
sioiis of it, in hot11 Chinese and Ti l~etan,  are well ki~o\\-il a t  tlie 
present day. These versiolis were lilade is-hell Buddha's cioctrine 
first pe~ietratecl to the nortli, arid frolll tliem, illore than fro111 ail!- 
other book, the ideal of Nucldlia, as it lives aiiloiig the disciples l)e-  
yorld tlie Himala\-as, nras foriilecl and confirnied. 

The  ~lianuscripts of this life of Buddha, which ha\-e 1)eell 
brought to the west, are copies of a single original, preser\-ed ill 
the  library at Khatnlandu, the capital of Sepal;  and from the sanle 
place caille our earliest knowledge of Buddha's teaching, and our  
earliest copies of Buddhist books. Loolcing back to our first 
acquaintance with 13uddhis1rl) and calling to milid tlie iiu~nlxrleh\ 
books that have been written of recent !-ears concer~ling- lI~~ddli:l '\ 
doctrine, we caliiiot refrain f roll1 mar\-elling at the persistence n-i tll 
which a teaching so simple aiid so full of light has been 50 ,vric\-- 
ously misunderstood. The  truth seeliis to be that our liliguisth are 
no philosophers, and that our philosophers are 110 liliguists; and 50, 1)e- 
tween them, they have dolie the doctrine of the Kuddha ~yucll  \\-roilg, 
paintilig it either as a pessinlisnl so dreary and full of glooui that we 
are forced to xvonder whether it was wort11 the prince's wliile to 
leave the pleasures of his palace, even though they had beg-u~l to 
taste bitter-sweet in his ~nouth ,  in order to discover so lugul~rious 
an evangel ; or giving us instead, as his authentic doctrine, a 
nihilism so coniplete that it could never have brouglit hope or light 
t o  the niost nliserable \\-retch that breathed, arid fro111 wl~ich eve11 
its expoullders turn away repelled. I n  short, to hear his western 
prophets, the Buddha's niissioll \tras a ghastly failure, his glad tid- 
ings were something darker than our darkest fears, his gospel ot' 
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Ilopt., a co~lfessio~l of utter hopelessness, his re~lu~lciation niacle in 
vain. 

13ut it is very certain that to 110 such doctrine as this ~vould 
half the \vorld have gladly turned, nor, in all tlze long years of his 
~ninistry,  could one, bringing only such a message, have raised hope 
in a hillgle sorrowing lzunla~l heart, much less drawn after hill1 those 
countless followers, the story of wllose glad co~lversio~z is told ill the 
annals of his faith. 

T o  rid ourselves of these niglltnlare views of Buddlzism, tlzere is 
~lotlling like the teacili~lgs of Buddha hi~nself, and the stud\- of tlze 
books that haye inspired his followers for twenty centuries. A k ~ ~ d  
in doing this, Ive sllall 11e \\-ell-actvised to turn first to this old Life 
of Buddha, ~vritten, as n-e have said, sollle two tllousalld years ago. 
Of a11 our western 1)ooks or1 Uuddlzisnl, nolze has even rivalled the 
success of The Llkhl' (11 a-l.sict., and tliis because the teaching put 
forth ill it does really speak of hope and healing ; does reall!- nppe:xl 
to the heart of m a ~ l ,  as, the old traditio~ls tell us, the spoken words 
of Buddha had appealed, when he first delivered his great Jlessage, 
two a ~ l d  a half ~llilleniurlis ago. The  life of Buddha, one c1iaptc.r 
of which we here translate, offers ~lu~lzberless lzzost interesting poi~lts 
of comparison n-it11 The L(krht q/- , f s i l~ ,  and it is no disparagelllellt 
of the ~lloderrl poet, i f  we award the pall11 to the lllore ancient, as 
having a deeper grasp of tlze great Teacller's thought, a lllore 
~~lzilosoplzic insight, and, withal, a richer atld more abundant wealth 
of poetry, finer beaut\- of imagery, a~zd a purer and robuster style. 
How easy, for instance, it mould have heen, for a lesser poet, to 
have fallen into faults of corruption in that last, splerldidly colored 
scene of Buddha's re\-ulsion fro111 the pleasures of life, and the 
supreme telllptatio~l of sensuous things. But the best comment on 
tlze poelll is tlze poelll itself. 

CH,IKI,ES JOHXSTON. 

THE; ( ; I i E A ~ l '  K K S I - S C I - I T I O S .  

So he, the Shak?-a sovereigll's son, unetlslaved by things of sense, 
e~-en  those that are full of alluremeut, did not delight in them nor 
find cotltentment in his heart, like a lion pierced by a poiso~lecl 
arrow. Xnd, once on a time, xvitlz a following of the sons of tlze 
courtiers, lllost skillful, anti of his conzpaniorzs eloquent, led by tlze 
desire to see the forest, and seeking pleasure there, he set forth with 
the pernlissiotl of the King. H e  was ~zzounted on his steed, Kan- 
tlzaka, decked with a bridle of new gold, with tinkling bells, ancl 
adorrled 11-it11 ~vaving yaktails, set in fair gold, as the nzooll nzigllt 
~nount  a comet. And led by the charm of the forest, he wandered 



oil to the ljortler of the ~vood, desiriilg to behold the beauty of tlie 
earth. ,Itld he 1)elield the fruitful earth being ploughed, as the 
pat11 of the share divided tllc soil like tlie waves of the sea ; and he 
sa\\- also ho\v, rvlie11 the grassy sods were cut aiicl thro~vn aside by 
the plough, the nunll>erless lives of minute creatures were scattered 
and slain. I'iewing the earth thus, he greatly grieved, as for the 
death of his 0~1~11 kin. IVatching the men ~ v h o  nrere ploughillg 
also, aiid 1 1 0 ~  they \\-ere stained and parched by the sun alid the 
~\-i~icl and the dust, and seeing the draught oxen galled by tlle 1)ur- 
dell of the yoke, he, noblest of all, \\-as full of pity. Tllereupotl, 
disnlouriting froill his horse's back, he wandered slowly awaj-, 
penetrated by grief ; thinking 011 tlie birth and the passing a m y  of 
the world. " Pitiful, i~ldeed, is this ! " he said, oppressed hy sad- 
1less. Desirii~g, therefore, loiieli~iess in his spirit, lle sent hack his 
friends that ~ rou ld  have follo~vecl hinl, and sat clo~vn in a solitary 
place at the root of a rose-apple tree, heavily laden with luscious 
leaves : and he rested there on tlie earth, carpeted with grass and 
flowers, ellallleled as with precious stones. 

,Znd nleclitating there on the conliilg into being, and the passing 
away again of the world, lie souglit for a firm pathrray for his mind; 
and n,heu lle had reachecl a fir111 resting-place for his nlixid, the 
(lesire for t l i i~lgs of sense, alid all longi~lg to~rards  them, suddelily 
left him. H e  reached the first meditatiori, discerllillerlt 11-ith clear 
reason, full of peace, arld of nature altogether free fro111 fault. Allid 
reaching this, he passed on to the soul-I-ision born of discerutllent, 
which is happy with supreme delight ; and he welit forwarcl ill 
tliought froill this to the path of the n-orld, understanding it per- 
fectly. 

" Pitiful is it, in truth, that lllall born thus, to sickness, to waste 
awa)., to perish, the life-sap sirlki~lg out of him, should despise 
ailother, oppressed by old age, full of sick~less or stricken with 
cleath, blindecl by desire ; but if I also, being such as the>-, sllould 
despise another, then that were against the nature of illy being. S o r  
may such a thing as this be possible for me, ~ ~ 1 1 0  know the higher 
law. ' ' 

,As lie thus spoke, ljeholdixig the world's dark shadows, sickness 
ancl age and misfortune, in the full activity of his life and youth aiid 
force, the joy in them that had filled his heart, faded suddenly away. 
S o r  mas he thereby overcome \ritli astonishmelit , nor did reinorse 
overtake him, nor did he fall into doubt, nor into failltlless and ob- 
livion. S o r  was his illiild iliflained by the allurements of desire, 
nor did he hate or despise anyone. So this ~visdom grew in hiin, 
free froin every stain arid pure, in hit11 mighty-souled. 
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Then, uribeheld of otlier men, one drew near to him, in the gar- 
lilent of a wanderer ; and that son of tlie king of the people ques- 
tioned him, speaking thus : 

" Say what mall thou art ! " thus he cornnlallded him. And he 
made answer : 

' ' Thou leader of the herd of men, I all1 a wanderer, oppressed 
by the fear of birth and death, a pilgrinl seeking after liberation : I 
wander forth seeking to be free, i r i  this world whose x7er\- nature it 
is to fade ; and so I seek a blessed resting-place, unfading. No more 
alcin to otlier Inen, I a111 equal-minded, turned back fronl sir1 and 
rage after things of sense. I rest wherever it may chance, at the 
root of a tree, or ill sollle desert dwelling ; or a~iiolig the mountai~is, 
or in the forest. So I lnove through the 17-orld, without lust of 
possession, without hope or fear, a pilgrim to the highest goal. ' ' 

And as tlie Icing's so11 thus belield him, speaking these thi~lgs he 
ascended again into heaverl, for he was indeed a dweller of the celes- 
t i a l ~ ,  who llad taken that fort11 to rouse the prince to nlelliory , see- 
ing that his thouglit \\-as deeper thatl his mien. Atid when he 
had passed a\\-a~- tllrough the air, like a bird of the air, lie, the 1)cst 
sf men was astonished, aild l~iar\-eled greatly. Then ~~nders ta~ic l i~~g-  
what should he, he prepared his soul for the battle, knowing ~vell 
the law. So king over his senses, like the king of the gods, lie 
lliouiited his steed lliost excellent. 

Tunling back liis steed, that looked towards his followers, ancl 
thinking on the pleasant forest, he found no delight in the city, free 
froill desire for it, as the king of the elephants enters the circle of 
the yard from the forest-land. 

" Happy and blessed is that woman \\-hose husband is eve11 such 
as  thou art, large-ejved one ! " thus spoke the king's daughter, 
seeing him enter the lo~ig patllway to the palace ; and he, whose 
voice was like the sound of the wind, liearcl this ; he found therein 
great joy. Hearing that word of hers, of ' ' happiness," he set liis 
mind on the 1x7aj- to suprenie liberation. So the prince, whose bod-  
was like the pinnacle of a mount of gold, whose arm was in strerlgtli 
like an elephant, whose voice was as the deep voice of the wind, 
whose eye was keen as a bull, entered the dwelling, the desire of 
the inlperishable law born within him, his face radiant as the 111oo11, 
and lion-like in valor. Advancing, stately like the king of the 
forest, he approached the king of the people, who was sitting there, 
in the nlidst of the host of his counsellors, as the mind-born soil of 
the Creator illight clraxv near to the king of heaven, flaming in the 
midst of the powers of the breath. And nlakitig obeisance to llilii, 
with palms joined, he thus addressed hini : 



" C) sol-ereign of the people, grant me this request ! I ~vould set 
forth a pilgrilll, seeking for liberation, for certain is the dissolution 
of mankind here below. ' ' The king, hearing this speech of his, 
shivered, as shivers a tree when an elephant strikes it. ,And clasp- 
ing those two hatlds of his, lotus-like, he spoke to him this lvord, 
his voice choked with tears : 

" Put away fro111 thee, beloved, this nlincl of thine, for the tirile 
is not yet come for thee to enter on the pilgrimage of the law, 111 
the first age of life, when the nlind is still unstable, they say it is a 
<grievous fault to enter thus on the path of the law. For the heart 
of a j-ou~lg mall, ivhose appetites are yet eager for the things of 
sense, iilfirnl in the keeping of vows, and who canllot remain 
steadily determined, the ~n ind  of him, still witllout ~visdom, ~vanders 
fro111 the forest to the things of un~visdom. But mine, 0 lover of 
the law, is it 110~: to seek the lalv instead of thee, giving up all 
my wealth to thy desire. O thou of certain valor, this law of thine 
11-ould become great lalvlessness, if thou turnest back fro111 thy nias- 
ter. Therefore putting a\vaJ. this deterlllination of thine, be thou 
devoted yet for a while to the duties of a householder. And after 
thou hast enjoyed the pleasures of manhood, thou wilt find truer 
delight in the forest and forgetfulness of the world. " 

Hearing this word of the king's he made answer in a voice 
nlodulated and low : 

( '  If thou wilt become my surety in four things, king, then will 
I not seek the forest and renunciation : that this life of nlirle shall 
not turn toward death ; that sick~less shall never steal upon my 
health ; that old-age shall not cast down the glory of my youth ; 
and that calamit? shall not rob me of my prosperity.'' 

The king of the Shakyas nlade answer to his son, thus putting 
upon him such a heavy quest : 

" Abandon thou this niilld of thine, set upon going forth, and 
this plan of thine, worthy of ridicule, and full of wilfulness." 

,And so he, who m7as the lord of the world, spoke thus to his 
lord : 

" If thou doest not as I have said, then is my course not to he 
hindered. For he who would escape from a dwelling that is being 
consuliled by fierce flames, cannot be kept back. And as in the 
tvorld separation is certain, but not in the Law ; then better separa- 
tion lest death carry me away, powerless to resist, with my mission 
unfulfilled, my peace unnron. ' ' 

The king of the land, hearing this speech of his son, eager to 
set out on the search for freedom, thinking : " he shall not go ! ' ' set 
a strong guard upon him, and most excellent allurements. And he, 
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escorted 1)y the niinisters, as was fitting, \\-it11 ~nuch  holier alicl 
ol~eisance as tlle scripture teaches, thus forhidden hy his father to 
depart, returned to his d\\-elling, greatly grieved. There he was 
waited on bj- fair womeii, their faces kissed 11y trelnbliiig earri~igh, 
their breasts rising and falling in gentle breathing, their eyes fur- 
tive, like the eyes of a farvii in tlie forest. And he, slliliilig like a 
golden mountain, stirring the hearts of those fair-formed ones with 
passion, held captive their ears by the sweetness of his voice, their 
bodies by the gentlelless of his touch, their eyes by his beauty, and 
their very hearts ?I!- his iliati\- graces. Then when the day was 
gone, lighting up the palace 11y llis beauty like the sun, he slew the 
darkness by the shilling of his presence, as \-s.hell the day-star rises 
on the peak of the hol!. niountain. 1Vhen the lalilp was lit that 
sparkled with gold, and was filled with the excellent scent of the 
black aloe, he rested on his golden couch, 1-er~- beautiful, whose di- 
visions were splendid \\-it11 diamonds. And then, in the glooni of 
el-enitig, those fair wonlen drew round him nlost fair, with srveet- 
sounding instruuleiits, as they might draw near to Indra, kilix of 
the gods. Or as, on the crest of the Himala\-a, on tlie siion-1- suiii- 
mit, the singers of tlie celestials nlight gather ro~zticl the rvealtli- 
god's son ; 1-et he found no joy ill tlieni, nor any delight at  all. 

For of him, the blessed one, the desire of renuilciatioli. for the 
joy of the supreme goal, was the cause that he fou~ld no deligllt ill 
them. Then, through the power of the gods that n-atcll over lioli- 
ness, s~zddenly a deep sleep fell upon them, n70veii of enchantlile~its, 
and, as it came upon them, they were entranced, and the power of 
tllotion left their limbs. And one of them lay there, sleeping, her 
cheek resting on lier tender hand ; letting fall her lute, well-loved, 
and decked ~vitli foil of gold, as though in anger ; and so it la!-, 
beside her body. And a~lother of them gleamed there, the flute 
clasped in her hands, the white robe fallen froill her breast, as sllc 
lay ; and her hands were like two lotuses, joined by a straight line 
of dark-bodied bees, and her breast was like a river, fringed with 
the -cvhite water's foam. And another of them slept there, lier tn-o 
arms tender, like the new buds of the lotus, with bracelets interlinked 
of gleallling gold, her arms wound round her tabor, as though it were 
her wellbeloved. Others decked with adornnlents of new gold, and 
robed in robes of the topzz' color, lay helpless there, in that enchanted 
sleep, like the branches of the forest tree, that the elephants ha\-e 
broken. And another lay there, leaning on the lattice, her bodj- 
resting on her bended arm, and gleamed there, bright with pendant 
pearls, stoopiilg like the curve of an arch in the palace. So the 
lotus-face of another, adorned with a necklet of gems, and scented 



I\-it11 satldal, \\-as 1)elit forward, and sllotle like tlie cur\-e of a lotus- 
stell1 in the ri1-er, \\-liere tlle I~irds sport in the water. -\lid otliers 
la!-, as the enchalited sleep Iiad collie up011 theni, with hoso~ns peud- 
ant,  i11 attitudes of little grace ; ancl the57 gleamed tliere, lililiillg 
each other in the nieshes of their arills, the golden circlets lieavj- 
ul'on them. One of them had sunk to sleep, her arins woven roulld 
lier lute of seven strings ; as thougll it were her well-belovecl coili- 
panion ; and she stirred the lnte, tremulous in her hands, ancl her 
face with its goldeu earrings gleamed. Another dainsel lay tllet-e , 
c uressiug her drum, that had slipped fro111 the curve of her p.rtn, 
1:olding it on lier knees, like the head of a lover, Lvearied wit11 tlle 
subtle s\;z~eetness of her all~~reulellts. ,Inother fair one slio~ie 11ot. 
eve11 tllough her eyes were large, and her 11ron.s \vere beautiful : 
for her eyes n-ere closed like the lotus-l~looms, their petals all 
crushed together, ~\-lleli tlie sun has set. So another, her hair a11 
falling in looselietl tresses, lier robe and adorrlmetits fallell ill tlis- 
order, lay there, tlie jewels of her uecl~let all dishevelled, prolie like 
a tree uprooted bj- a11 elepl~arlt. Arid others, pon-erless ill that 
trance, 110 longer Iiept the l~outlds of grace, even thougl~ they \\-ere 
of well-ordered rllilids, ant1 enclowetl with everj. bodily beauty : for 
they reclined there, t~reatliiiig deep arid ya\viii~ig openlj-, their anils 
tossed a l~out ,  as they la! , Otllcrs, their geills and garn~ents  Salle11 
fro111  then^, the folds of their robes all tunlhled, without conscious- 
?less, with wide e!-es staring and unmoved, shorie not it1 beaut!-, 
lying there, bereft of will. Tlle I-eils had fallen fro111 their faces. 
their bodies were croi\-decl together, their \vide-open lips were \vet, 
their gariliellts fallen it1 disarray. i4nd another, as though wine 
had overcome her, lay there, her forrn a11 chauged, and powerless. 

Aticl he, the prince, of fascinating 11eauty , rested tliere, quite 
otherwise, full of seemliness and I~ecomilig grace, and bore his for111 
like a lake, when the wind not even stirs the lotuses on its n-aters. 
And seeing them I!-ir~g there, their forrlis all changed, powerless i r i  

their young beaut\-, el-erl though the!- had every cllarni of body, and 
shone in their endowtnerits, the heart of the prince ~ v a s  repelled 
I\-itllin him ; 

" I'nholy atid unseemly, in this world of ~ n e n ,  are the cliar~lis 
of these enchanti~ig wollletl ; and a ilia11 beconles i~l~passiolled of a 
~voman's 1)eautj-, deceived 11j- her fair robes and ador~~nients.  If a 
lllatl shoulcl coiisider the iiature of wolnen, thus overcome, atid 
cha~lged b\- sleep, it is certain that his passion would grow no longer, 
but he falls into passioti, his will overcome by their allurements." 

So to him, thus beholding them, the desire of renunciatioll came 
suddenly there, in the night. And he straight~vay perceived that 
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the door \\-as set wide open by the gods. So he \vent forth, descend- 
ing fro111 the roof of the palace, his nlind turned in repulsion fro111 
those fair I\-omen, lying there in sleep ; and so, all fear laic1 aside, 
he crossed the first courtyard of the house, and went forth : and 
a m k i n g  the keeper of his steed, the swift Chhanclaka, he thus ad- 
dressed hini : 

' ' Bring hither quickly I I ~ \ -  steecl, Kanthaka, for the desire has  
corne upon me to go forth to seek ininiortality. And as this happi- 
nest is born in nljT heart to-day, and as this n~ission of mine is fixed 
irrevocably, so I have no~v  a lord, even in the wilderness, and the  
gaa1 that I have longed for, is surely before my face. For, as these 
j-outhful beauties, putting away all shame and sense of reverence, 
fell into this trance, before lily ej-es, and as the doors were opened 
of their on.11 accord, so it is certain that the hour is conle for rile t o  
go forth after that which 110 sicktiess overtakes. ' ' 

Obedient then to his master's command, even though he saw 
that this was the matter of the king's decree, as though n~oved in  
~nirld by the will of another, he set his thoughts to the bringing of 
the swift-going steed. So he led up that 111ost excellent horse t o  
his master with the golden bridle fitted in its mouth, and its hack 
scarce touched by the light-lying bed-the horse endowed with force 
and excellence and swift speed, and beautiful \vith long tail, short 
ears curved back am1 breast and sides. And he, strong breasted, 
m o ~ i n t i n ~  it ,  and sootliiilg it with his IO~LIS-hand, quieted it with his 
voice as sweet as honey, as though he were getting read\- to enter 
the 111idst of the arm)- : 

" JIa1ly are the foes that are turned back in the battle, bj. the  
king nlourlted on thee, and, as I an1 to seek supreme immortality, so 
acquit tllj-self, nlj- steecl niost excellent ! For very easy to find, 
in truth, are companions, when happiness is sought in things of 
sense, and when wealth is abundant. But hard to find are coni- 
panions, for a nlan xvho has fallen into misfortune, or who has taken 
his refuge in the higher law. And they who were 1115- co~npanions 
in the darkness, in the law, wllen I take refuge in the law, the  
truth conies to 111y heart within me, that they also certainly have 
their part therein. So understatlding this, my search after the law, 
and knowing that niy purpose is set for the weal of the world, do 
thou, 111y excellent steed, strive \\-ell wit11 thy speed and valor, for 
thine 0x1~11 ~velfare, and the \\-orld's welfare too." 

Thus addressing that best of steeds, as though he were instruct- 
ing a well-loved companion, he, best of Illen, longing to go forth t o  
the forest, mounted his white horse, as the sun mounts an auturn~i  
cloud lighting up the darkness of the way, and full of beauty. 



Thtrri tlie excellent hteeti ~leighed not lest the rest ~liigllt hear 
11i111. .111tl the sound of 11ih ~leighiilg res:railied and all ill sile~lce 
lie 4et fortli, \\-it11 hurryilig anti ~riicei-t:~iil ft:otstep\. -And as lie 
n-tilt the gi1onie\, that are the co1irtier5 of tlie treaiure-god, 1)eutl- 
in:;: tlieii- 1)odies i~efoi-e llilil, .tre\\-ed lotuse5 in the \\-a!-, their :trlli,s 
dec.l;etl \\-it11 goldell l)racelety, lotus-like ; ant1 \\-ith their lialltls held 
111) the iloofs of llilll, going til?ilitll~-. ,Alltl as the killx's so11 \\-elit. 
t l i ~  gate\va! s of the citl-, \\-hohtj do01-s were lield I)!- Ilea\-\- l)ars, 
xucll as could not be liglltly lifted a\\-a>-, e\-ell 1 ) ~ -  elepl~arlt\, opelied 
l~efore hiin, ~loiselessl! , of tllcir o\vli accc)rcl. So the prillce left l ~ e -  
llilitl lli111 lii5 fatlicr, well-<!i\posc(l towartl.\ liinll, his cliild, iiis 1 ~ -  
lovecl pe(~ple, ailtl his 1111ctj11:tllecl fo r t t~ i~e ,  fil-~i?i ill lnii~cl, a~icl lool;i~~g 
not 1;cliitid lliin : t1111s lie t1ep:lrtecl fro111 llis fatlies's cit! . Tllell 
1-ie\vi~ig the tit!-, \\-it11 e!-es like f~~l l -h lo \ \ -~ i  lotus-flo\rer., Ile \outic'te<l 
the licul note : 

" 1-ntil I 5iiall 1131-e 1)elield the further shore of birtli and cleatll, 
I sllall rcturll 110 n:ore to E;:il,ila1-:15t1t." 

Hearing t1li.l n-ortl o f  Iiis, tlie gliolnes that wait 011 tile n-e:~!tll- 
got1 rejoiced, aritl thc llo\t\ of the gotls, glad at heart, I\ islied 11iril 

\\-ell, ill tlie task 11c llatl ullt!ertal;en. ,And in tiieir l~odieh o f  flame 
c,thers of the dl\-ellers of tlie celehtials, seeing that \\-hat he llacl ~ I I -  

the opelii~igs of the cloutls. ,Aild the xootl steed, S\I-ift ;IS tlie s\\-ift 
steeds of the gods, \ \ - e ~ ~ t  for\va~-tl, as tlzougli ~llovecl of :Ill ill\\ arc1 
po\i.er, coveri~ig 11i:i11\- a lo11,y leaque, ulitil tlie red clan-11 Imrred tlle 
sky lvitli g-old. 

IMPERSONALITY. 
'I'llere \\ '15, hefore me, 

31ile upon nllle 
Of snolv, ice, 1)unliilg s,lncl. 

_inti ~ e t  I coul(l look I)? ollct a11 tliis. 
'1'0 a place of illfinite beaut! ; 

Xntl I coultl 5ee the loveliness of her 
IYllo ual1;etl in tlie shatle of tlle trees. 

IVlle11 I ga~e t l ,  
-ill was lost 

Hut this place of beauty and her. 
IVhen I ga~ecl, 

-\ncI in ~ i i y  g a ~ i n g ,  tlesiretl, 
Tllen came again 

Mile up011 ~tiile, 
O f  snow, ice, 11urning sand. 

-STI.:I'HE;V CRANE. T/ZC Blczc-k R ~ ~ L J Y S  



MUSIC. 

w ITHIN the past twelve montlls, t11anl;s to Mrs. Tingley's ill- 
fluence, music bas becotne an important factor in tl~eosophi- 
cal propaganda and at assenlblies of members of the Theo- 

sophical Societies. In addition to the admirable work done by Mrs. 
Cleather and Mr. Basil Crump with their Jt'agner lectures, Mr. E. 

A. Neresheimer, the 
\'ice-President of the 
Theosophical Societies 
in America, Europe and 
Australasia, has practi- 
call>- denlonstrated the 
nloral power of nlusic 
by his rare gifts as a 
singer of songs. At the 
last two allnual Con- 
ventioils he has been 
called upon to sing, and 
yet again to sing, and 
lias given delight to 
llundreds ~ v h o  have it1 
this way obtained a 
deeper insight into 
tlleosopliical principles 
axlcl ideals. Though an 
anlateur, hIr. Xereshei- 
met- had at one time a 

E. A. NEKE:SHI.:IAIE:K. a 1011 as a \vide reput t '  
singer. For several 

years his bus i~~ess  has been too engrossing to allow co~ltinuous at- 
tention to nlusic, though his love for his art has never dillzinislied. 

I n  a casual conversation the other day he ~ 1 ~ a s  asked what light 
his study of Tlieosophy had thrown ~ ~ p o n  his earlier in\-estigat io~i  
of nlusic. He  replied that Theosophy had above all tllings helped 
11im to understa~lcl that  nus sic is tlie expression of the soul-life allti 
of psychic esperiences in tlie broadest sense of the word. " ]jut 
that," he continued, " I had in part alreacly appreciated. Tlleo- 



sopliy hcll~ecl nie to a solutio~l of c e r t a i ~ ~  funda~iielital prol~le~n?, 
co~~r~ec t ed  with tlie nature of soulid wliich had previously ljee~i 
allnost incomprehensible. I t  showed me that as all sound is the 
result of \-ibration slid as all vibration produces souxlcl ; aiid further 
that as all matter is it1 motion or vibration, it must follow that 
rvlierer-er tliere is matter or substance tliere must also be sound- 
even though inaudible. Hence this table ' ' -touching one near lli~li 
-" must he co~lti~iually producing a certain definite ~ io te ,  thougll 
our ears are not sufficietltly serisitive to hear it." 

" Tllat r e m i ~ ~ d s  me," a friend interjected, " of Professor Husle!-'s 
oft-quoted s t a t e n ~ e ~ ~ t  iri his essaj- ' On the Physical Basis of Life,' 
that ' the wonderful noonday silence of a tropical forest, is, after 
all, due only to the dullness of our hearing ; and could our ear> 
catch the murmur of these tin>- n~aelstroms, as they lvhirl ill the 
ili~lulllerable lllyriads of living cells which collstitute each tree, we 
should be s t u n ~ ~ e d ,  as writ11 the roar of a great city.' So it rvould 
seen1 that modern scientists eritertain the sanle ideas i r ~  regard to 
sound as Theosophists. Is that so ? ' ' 

" Xot quite. For tlie niajority of scientists do not carrj- their 
theories to proper and logical conclusions. They are too apt to be- 
gin arid to elid wit11 gross matter, with tangible phenomena. *Ic- 
tually, if not theoretically, they are inclirled to linlit the univerhe 
to states of fhet'p- 07t11r consciousrless and to corlditiorls of matter per- 
ceptible to fhril- O S L ~ ? L  senses. 111 regard to sound, for exalnple ; i f  
Huxley's statenlent be true, it lllust follow that not only the physi- 
cal body of Inan, but the ether interpelletratillg it and eve11 tlie 
suljstance or itl~ier vehicle of I I I~II 'S  mind, lllust each have a sourld 
of its own. If this were not so, axid if souric1 did not exist witli- 
in lilall in sonie form or another, there [I-ould he no collliectio~i be- 
tween hiniself and tlie soullds reaching him fro111 without. ' 31a1i 
is the lnirror of the ITniverse. ' " 

' ' Do you.belie\-e, Mr. Xeresheimer, in the power of ntn~tf?-unts .' ' ' 
" If 115- ~~zcz)cflzl?ns !-ou lnea11 the chanti~ig of certain words ill 

orcler to produce a given effect up011 both the perforllier a ~ i d  tho>? 
in his ililnlediatc ueighhorllood, I unhesitatinglq- axis-\-\-cr yes. For 
soutid undoubted1~- induces varying states of conscious~iess. I t  has 
frecluelltly collie to 11iy notice tliat certain persolis experience cer- 
tain sc?rsnfio?zs by the repetition of :lielodies, and this is 1)ut an 1111- 

conscious exercise of ??zn?zfvn~?tir power on the part of colnpo5er.s 
and n ~ u s i c i a ~ ~ s .  ' ' 

' ' TI'ould you call ~liusic a s ~ ) i r i t ~ a l  power ? ' ' 
" I have never colisidcred music a n~anifestatiori of spirit, ah (lo 

sonie people. Ser-ertlicless it r a l~ks  high anlollg tlie fine arts arid 



III:L>- l>erllnl>\ 1)e co~npai-etl to a bridge 1 ) ) -  11le;ills of ~vllicll a close ap- 
1xo;wIi to the ilil-isi1)le auld uill;llo\\-~: call 11e 01)taitled. I 1ial.e foulld 
that its effectivelles consists more in \\.hat it a\ral;ens or lil1crate5 
ill  people's o\\-il ~ninds lvheni listeliillg to i t ,  tllru~ in what it purport\ 
to l)e in its colnl~ositiol~. 'I'hat does not alter tlie fact that it lias a 
1>0\\-er p( 1- Sf,, " 

" V'llat, ill your opillion, Mr. Seresllei~~ier,  shoultl 1)e the ail11 of 
a conil)oher ? ' ' 

" T tlii~ll; it should 1)e to :,.i~-c eupressio~l to his o\\-11 state3 of 
cotlsciorlsl~cis as they occur i l l  111oocls. ' ' 

" 110 \-on lilearl that this sliot~ld l)e his :lilli irresllective of the 
~l l t~sic 's  effect upon other people ? ' ' 

" ,Is soon as a composer takes illto cotrsideratio~~ the effect of 
liis norl; upon othel-s, lle cease5 to be inspired. Tllii,  nus st inel-ita- 
1,!y f o l l o ~ .  Tlie rilajority of lllusical collcoctions and c o l ~ ~ t ~ i i i a t i o ~ ~ s  
of lnelodies are 1-alueless, 1)eirig tie\-oid of that SI ~ltlletic insl)iratioll 
\\-llicli is founded 011 nature and soul-life. Thew colilpo5itiolls 
are 0111~- the results of i~itellectual 1llu5ical gyn~llastics, ant1 are dcls- 
tilled to live ollly for tlle tl~!- on I\-hich tile!- are created. 

" ,-lcceptillg 111y defillitioli of \vllnt a compo.;erls ail11 slloulti Ilc, 
it \\.ill l ~ e  see11 that the espressioli of his llloods is tllc. reildt.1-ill~ 
o f  the repeated esperic~lcei, ~vllicli have 1)econle settled cllaractc.ri+ 
tics of the indil-ic1u:~l Inall, and collseclue~ltlj- t l ie~.  repl-ese~lt cert,ii~l 
\taxes of liis soul-lif e. ' ' 

" 11-hat, iii your ol)illion, sI1o111d l)e a col~lposer' s test of success ? '  ' 
" I11 compositio~i ever). one has a stand;~r(l of trutll of' hi:, o\\ 11 

\~-llich arises fro111 his ol~serl-ations of ~lature.  H J -  tliis st:iildard llt. 
tests his  musical creations. 

" ,I colnposer must 1lal.e :In estraordinar~- a1:ilit)- to obser-x-e 
nature,   lot icing- countless distinctio~ls and occurrences n-llich escape 
the orcli~lary nian. I-Ie lliust be able to properl> appreciate these 
fine esperietices. Secoilclly he ~llust have the power to synthesize 
these iiinumerable ol~servatioiis illto a single collclusioll or result ; 

and thirdly lie illust be able to translate into ternls of the prevaili~ig 
musical language these separate observatiolis, or this essential re- 
sult. But the greatest conlposer niust at  all tiilies fall far short of 
a coinplete expresssion of his serltinlents and ideal. 

' ' A composer like ltTagner describes a series of inipressions in re- 
gard to the time of day, conditions of the atmosphere and so forth. 
As for iilstalice in T ~ i s f n ? t  a d  /sol&, in the early part of the second 
act, where he succeeds in conveyii~g the perfect inipressioil of life 
in all its exuberance, veiled by the shadows of dusk and by the peace 
of a sumnier evening. I11 it we hear tlie gurgling of the brook, the 



sitigiiil;: ol' l)ird\, tlic 111~-riad hu~i i  of insect-life ; \ y e  sense tlie rubt- 
l i ~ ig  o f  1ea1-es, the iliajest!- of huge, silent trees-ti~iie-nror~l-aiid 
al)ove all tlie hroodi~lg at~ilospllere, cliarged \\.it11 an i~iexpresiiijle 
f ulilesh, sultry, yet palpitatiiig I\-i th \-iIjrarlt life. 

" So\\- ~ieitller of these speciali~ed effects is actuallj- iiilitated i l l  

his music. Yet the i~ilpressiori of it all is u~lnlistal;al)l~. pro:l~tced 
011 one's co~isciousrie~s. .I<ltle(l to this is the effect of the souiitli~ig 
o f  lior~is i l l  tlie distance, to ~vliicll :~tte~ltion is called in the dra~iiatic 
situatio~i." 

' ' Do J-ou coiisider II'ag~ier to lia\-e 1)een u~iique i l l  tlie posses5ioii 
of this poxes ? ' ' 

" Ny 110 ~iiealis. ,\lid ill thi\ co~ i~ i e~ t i o l i  it \x;ill 11e \\-ell to re- 
111enil)er the older school of conlpohers, sllcli as 13eetlioven, Schul i lan~~ 
x~itl Scllul~ert. Son-adrx~ s 1)eol)le are i~lcli~ietl to run after all tliilig5 
It'agneria~i, 111it this oltlel- scliool procluced ~ilar\.ellous cliological 
studies. \Ira;;ller foulit1 :I liiore onlate and. as it were, a 1iio1-e \.olui:~- 
itious ~iieaii\ of p r o t l ~ ~ ~ i i i g  heretofore uiil;noi~~i effects orcl~estr, i l l~ , 

mtl b y  the applicatioii of cou11)iiintion~ of instrunie~its. He ol-1;ecl 
out this sj-stel11 of orcl~estratio~i (111 a iiiaxtlificelit scale. 'I'his is tlic 
real dcljarture i l l  tlie ~ic\ \ ,  01-cllt-stral ~ ~ i u s i c ,  n-liicli is folio\\ t.d I)!- 
I:ralillls, Iiubilisteiii ;111(1 a11 the tiioder~i colllposerh. So I ~ v o ~ i l ~ l  
yay that co~lil~nriiig \17a;~ler \\-it11 S c h ~ ~ ~ i i a l i ~ i ,  for i~ i~ ta t lce ,  thcj- (lo 
iiot diffcr so iil~icli ill  conctl)tio~i as in esec~rt io~l  

" 11)- o~vn c\l)erielice \\-ith I<oI)ert Sclluliia~ril 1ilay l)c citccl. I Ie 
has psoducecl I-cr! mall!. co~lipositio~is i\ llicll al-e eiitirel~ ~ i ~ i l < ~ i o \ ~  11 

it1 tlie real111 oi 5ong litel-:iture, e\.cii in l i i b  oiv~i coulitr~ . So al-tibt 
eves takes the t1-0111)le to 1001; illto tlielli fro111 the right poilit o f  
1-ien-, the co1lipose1- hiniself l ~ e i ~ i g  ge~icr;il!! co~iiiclered irisaile. 1 I t  
i \  ,upposed to  ha\-e died a l u ~ ~ a t i c ,  aiitl a great 111;111!- o f  llii soilg* 
are coiide~nnecl as niere l)roductio~is of i~lsa~iiti\-. 

( L  I once tool< particular pains to o1jt:xiii all his vocal co11ll)o>1- 
t io~is,  ~lu~l i l )er i~ig sollie six liuliclred. These \yere col1ectr.d I\ it11 
i~ifi~iite trouble fro111 all parts of c;ernia~i! , out of t11ist) aschi\ e- 

a1it1 ~tnespected corners. Influe~icecl 11)- the general i i~ll)i-c~s~oii  
a1)out theiii, I at first failed to see tlieir tlierit. !3ut n7itll close :ll)pli- 
cation allti persi-tetice I founcl tlle deepest depths of iiisig-l~t and tile 
fi~iest shades of hunlan feeling concealed \\-ithi11 tlie~ii. 

" I t  is evicle~it that Schuma1111 co~ilposed these songs fro~ll a11 iii- 
tiate and 01-er-liiasterilig desire to express his aspirations and ideals. 
irrespecti~-e of atiy appreciatioil whatever. 111 his on-11 time hi< 
I\-orks were not appreciated, nor are the\- to-day, except by isolate(1 
individuals. Yet a stud>- of his conipositions affords an unespectecl 
\-ision of this ~ l i a ~ i ' s  soul and strange psychological states. 



' '  -111 of I\-hich leads back to n1)- first collclusiou, that tlzc high- 
est aini of tlle composer should l)e im give espressioli to his o\vn 
states of collsciouslless as they occur in nioocl.;." 

" \lT1iat clo you think of tlie present condition of lllusical corn- 
position in ,211ierica ? ' ' a 

" ll'ell, a vast nunil~er of co~iipo.sitiolis are turned out every year 
i ~ i  ,21nerica, illostly of a sentimelltal nature, follo\ving tlle German 
scllools ill their construction. 13ut :~lilotlg tlielil are found priceless 
pearls of virgin genius \vl~iclz pronlise to 1)e i~ldividttalized in tlie 
course of time as i411ieri~ail i~lu.;ic. " 

' ' IVhat, ill your opillioll, is tile chief char~cteristic of this ' vir- 
gill getiius ' ? " 

" A de\-iation in rllyth~ll, founded upon the sentilllent which the 
negro has illtrocluced illto ,America. I t  is 110 douljt also true that just 
as inost of tlle races o f  the \ ~ o r l d  nieet ill this co~ttltr!- and to a cer- 
tain extent tend to lilergc their peculiarities, tlie result beilig an orig- 
inal production ; so wit11 ~iiusic , the tellcleilcy is to assimilate the (111al- 
ities of the itlusic of the \vestern world, \vith possibl\- sollletllirig of the 
orieiltal-from \~ l i i ch  is graduall!- evolx-ing a ne\v style or scl~ool. 

' ' The  present tencleiicy ill this coutitr!- to fa\-or opera-l~ouffe, is, 
in illy opinion, oilly a teniporary al~erration, because people ill\-aria- 
111y run after rioisc and glitter first, before passiiig on to 1\-11at is 
lllore sincere and real. I11 proof of this, I would rt'lliiilcl j70u that no 
,American composer has produced at1 opera-houffe. They are all of 
foreigti origin. I think that the deep interest taken ill this coutitry 
ill the highly coruplicated c nu sic of TiTagner is a11 evidence of pro- 
gress 011 the part of the L\nierican people." 

" What do you collceive to he the tiltilllate provirice of music, 
Xr .  Seresllei~ller ? " 

' ' The  zsthetic illfluellce \\-hie11 it has at all tiines exercised on all 
peoples. By this word :?sthetic I rlleail nluch ; I Iileall all that 
tends to elevate the niorality, purity and ideality of the race. (>ood 
 nus sic will always bring us into closer toucll wit11 the ideal world. 
1,et lile add that the populace liiay be trusted not to preserve any- 
tlziilg which is not based on truth ; that is to say, which is not 
trul!- inspired. This is particular1~- true of music, more so, per- 
llaps, than of any other of the fine arts." 

" IVhicll form of nlusical expression do you regard as the illost 
po~verful ill its effect upon man ? " 

' ' The human voice, utlcloul~tedly. ' ' 

' ' ,llld )-our reasorls ? " 
" Because of its irifirlite possibilities of expression. There is no 

inusic whicll conveys ill itself a fisecl iml~ression to all hearers. The 



llti~lla~i \-oice does, llo\\-el-er, express at all tinies the interior state 
of the s1xal;er or singer, ant1 discloses niore accuratel!- than any 
otller ~lletllod of nlusic;il interpretatiori the ex tent to n-hicll lle has 
entered into tlle ideal of the composer. ' ' 

" 110 you meail that betweel: niusic produced oil sucli a11 illstr~i- 
rliellt as the violin and that prociucetl by tlie voice, there is an 
actual difference iri qualit!--that the!- have a different .sol-f of 
poivel- ? " 

" I do ; l~ecause the voice carries \\-it21 it the sj-~itlletic expres- 
siotl of the pel-fernier's entire 1)eing as tile result of his past. Con- 
secl~iently, the more one has suffereci or enjo!-ed, the better will one 
be able to xi\-e rise to siniilar inlpressio~is in others. You re~lieniljer 
Sliellej-'s words. ' The!. learn in s~~ffei-iiig \\.hat they teach in soiix ' : 
a one-sicled expressioil of a great truth. If a lnarl has had a \vide 
experience of sufferi~ig-, it is stored up I\-itliin him, and u~lcoll- 
sciouslj- to himself, it1 110th speal~iilg aalltl sitiging, he express+ his 
nn\\-ritten past, and so evolces a corresponiling sentiniellt in 'tllose 
present wlio ha\-e also sttffered. Tllis is done b!- lllealls of the vi- 
!)rations of his voice upon the psychic nature of his hearer.<. 
su1)erficial or unfor~iied cliaracter  ill unniistakat~l!- reveal itself it1 
this \yay." 

" And iio\~-, 11s. Seresheit~ier, will !-ou sing us the ' Song to 
the Evening Star, ' from Tk~ t ) rhnz~se~-  ." '- but unfortunate1~- Mr. 
Kereshei~i~er 's renderi~lg canllot 1,e recorded. 

WHY I BELIEVE IN REINCARNATION. 
HY E. -%U(;. NF::KESHEI3IEK. 

L IFE'S pro1)lenis : ' ' IYhy, Ho\\-, ? ' ' easil!- arise ill one's 
lilirld when it but slig-lltly deviates from the dream\- grool-e in 
~vhich most of us pass our days. 

Xature sonletiines gently nudges us at tlie point of \val<ilig- from 
tliis slumtjer, and invitingly coaxes, " Come, look at ~ n e .  1%- me 
!)are " ; hut no, the dreanler goes on dreaming ltill he fiiitls hi~nself 
rl tdel~ shocked !I!- pain. 

Exoteric creeds with the crude promise of ,Heal-en alld the dread of 
Hell give no help in tlie solution of these prohle~ils to the aspiring 
soul ; nor are the pllilosophical systellls of this cold age calculated 
to aid 111uch in the constructioll of a satisfactor!- doctrine of life and 
death. S o  light a~l!-\vl~ere, in spite of all the pretence to sllo\v u s  
the \vay out of the darklless. ,4fter \-ail1 search in the field of other 
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tiie~l's thouxlits, olie liesitati~igl!- turns to 1ii.s o\\-li, ;1111105t despail-- 
i ~ i g  tliat tliere too lle shall ~lieet with 11o better success. But once 
he is forced I]! I-exatious experielices to take a deep pluiige into tlie 
irllier sanctuar! of his o\\-~i ~lature ,  he at last finds there a cllord 
that 1.i11rates in uniso~l I\-ith a11 else : mi<l here must l ~ e  the clue to 
tlie nl_\-sterJ7. 

Tlieti \yells up a cleep s!-nipatll\- for o l ~ r  suffering fellow-llia~i, 
ant1 there arises a I)tlr~iitlg debire to 1;1lo\\- I\-11~ i~ all this ~iiisery, 

11)- and \\-here a111 I,  alicl 11-hat is 111~. coliliectio~~ \\-it11 tlie \\ orld 
aro11ut1 n ~ e  ? 111 a tTlli\-erse so \I ell regulated, so order l~  , so 1,callti- 
ful ancl jll.st, call it 1)e that 1iia11 :11011e i,s siliglecl out to shift for 
hinl.self, that Ile is separate fro111 the rest, and does ~ i o t  \hare i r i  the 
harmonious proce~sio~i of thilig\ ancl events ? A\7~z~cr .' 

\\'list a relief the11 i l l  this drear>- clesolatio~l to hear for tlie first 
tinle i l l  .so Inan_\ I\-ords of tilt' ;ulcie~lt (loctriiie of " Rehirtl~, Conti- 
nuity of I<sistelice.' ' 

Ever!- pcrso11 is :I 1)orli ~ilet:~pllysicia~i, 110 niatter llo\\- lo\\ l! I i i5  
t : t  Eac11 one co~litructs his o\\li pl1iloso1>11!, iri spite of re- 
lixiou\ \-ien s, precollcei\-e<l ~ io t io~ls ,  !iel-edit! or educatioil : eacli olie 
for ilinisclf records alitl assi11lilate.s hi< experiellce and out o f  it Ile\\ s 
a s! stell1 pecu1ia1- to liililself, a thread oli I\-liicli lle spins a ~ i d  1)uil~ls 
all tllrougll Ilih life. Hc Inn! 1)c soaked \\ it11 I)elief ill i-oliie ~) , l r t ic~i-  
lar .~:,-stt-~l~, allel 1ll~irc.11 tlil-ough one life after a~iotlier ~)erft.c.tl\ cc ) ~ i -  

t e~ i t  to <lel,elitl 011 tlle tlio11ght5 o f  othcrs, till : ~ t  last e\rl)c~-ieiicc 
collie3 \\ llicll clri\-e4 iiitll ~ I ~ I \ - : I I - ~ ,  2iid tllen 11e sliall heal- o f  tile trutli. 
~l~icl  l~earillg i t> \liall ~~~~clerbt:i~icl.  

1 11acl 11iarcliec1 tIi~-o~tgli life fol- ~ i i ; i ~ i ~ .  \I ear!- ! ears lool.i~ig 'it 
the kigIit5 ant1 pallorallla of the I\-orld, castillg ellci~liring glances at 
Keligio~i, l)liilosoph\-, -IIalerialistii, Sl)iritl~:~lisl;i, i l l  tlle llope of fi~icl-  
ill% 1 1 1 ~  o1\-11 esperie~ice. illterpretetl ; I)ut I\-itllottt sllccess. 

Ill earl! ! outli, I,efore receil-ills 11iy ecl~~c;~tioil, 1 clrenmt conti~iu- 
ous dreanls of stallding 11efo1-e audie~ices o f  the liigliest culture, a(1- 
dressi~ix tllenl oti su1)jects of (lee11 sigliificn~~ce, fou~lclecl on tlir 
spiritual unit! of the T'iii\-el-se, \\-it11 a clearne.<s of perception that 
1)afflcd I-cflection in the I\-alcitig state. 

Several J ears later, 1,\.llell ellga:;riiig i l l  pllilosopllic;11 disc11hsi01l, I 
:~(lv;~llced tllese itleas \\-it11 pi)siti\-eiiess and coil\-ictioli, thougil the}- 
\yere foreigii to ill! xe~ieral trend o f  thought and educatio~i. ,111 
thl-ougli life I ha\-e lxen coil5cious th:it I\-liat l;~iowleclge T 11c15se.s~ 
llas 0111~7 ill part Ijee~i acquired dl~ritig tlie preselit life, alici 111)- re- 
flectiotis or1 these sut~jects \\-ere  lot coli~iectecl i l l  the ieast with tlie 
esperie~ices of 111y >-out11 : t l l e ~  \\-ere distillct ali(1 110re the aspect of 
coiiti~~uit!- n-ith the p a ~ t .  



Tile tetllptatioll to assert tliese cotl\-ictiotls 11ecanle a source c ) f  
e i l i l ) :~ i - ra~~~~le t l t ,  l)ecau\e the!- \\-ere not the reslilt of educntiotl cotl- 
sciouslj- checked at e\-cr!- step atid (letail, as I had beet1 ljrougl~t t1p  

to ljelie\-e \\-as tleceshar! . 
The  various a5pects of llulliatl life presented thciilsc11-es to 1 1 1 ~  

t-ie\v. Ijut \\-it11 110 concurrel~t exl~ltlnatioll : helief ill illiillortalit! 
:~nd  univei-sal justice \\-ere i~lnate  and suprenle. 

Queries presented tllenlselves : ' '  Carl the apparent i~ljttstice o f  

tllc sufferiux o f  cleherving i11di1-irlc~nls, or the  ease and afflueilce 
of the u~ldescrvi~lg 1)e esplailled ? \I7liat of the metllod o f  El-olu 
tion ? Hot\- is it ~lpplietl to llutnan ~lnture  ? " 

The Esoteric I'llilosol)l~!- alolle i.; cotlsisterlt it1 it5 a i ~ s \ \ e ~ -  ; it 
aloile gi1.e~ a true philosopll!- of lit'e. 

l ' n d e r l y i ~ ~ ~  its various doctlilles is one funda~lle~ltal  prol~ositio~l 
~ l a ~ i i c l ~ .  the esistcilcc o f  o ~ l c  eter~lnl iil~lllutable prii1cil)lc : Ile~lct. 
tile e~se!itial I7l1it! of a11 life a~ltl  l)t.ii~g. 'l'llis etei-1ia1 l)rii~cil)lc is 
in ever!-thiil~, a r ~ d  c\-el-! t l ~ i ~ i g  is o f  it.  lI ; l t~ifeitntio~l of Life t;~l;c. 
place as a reslilt o f  tliffet-elltiatio~~ ill this lTiiit!- : tlle pu~-l)o%c o f  

differei~tiatior~ is c\-olutio~l, ailtl tlle entl of evolutiotl is the retui-11 oi- 
itlr,olutioll of ill1 iliatiifcstntioil t r )  its so111-ce ailtl orixi~lal u~lit!, . 

1)ifferentiatioll a11c1 returll to I-11'tl- t,~l;e place i l l  ;~ccortlailce \I it11 
tht. la\\- of periodicit\ , tile 1:i\i of i:\.olutioil aild Ill\-olutioil, re111-c- 
sei~till;; a great C! clc. T l ~ i s  is re1)e:ltetl 1 ) ~  ailcl i5 a i~alogo~ls  t o  ail 
otller nliilor c!-cles ol)\er\-al)!e el-el-! 1lt.r~ i l l  nature ; t.111) xtid flo\\ 
life and cleatll, \\-al;iilr; ai~cl slccpii~x, o~itl)rentlliilg and i l~ l ) rea t l~ i~ ig .  
sutlllller and \\-il~ter, t l : ~ ~  atltl l i i ~ l l t ,  etc. ,  t'ollo\vitlg otle a r ~ o t l ~ e r  111 

utlerrillg succession. -411 are i~~atlifestatioiis of tlie sariie 1)riilcil)lc 
aiitl tlle salne la\\ go\-ems tlietli al\o. If this apl~lietl to oilr- 
sell-es, it gitre\ a iilealii~lg at1~1 311 ;lii!l to I l i i i i ~ : ~ t l  life and a 1ogic:tl 
l~asi5 for a I~elief it1 I<\-olutio~l. 

'\I-llat evoll-es is the Soul, the Tllil~l;cr, ilot o~il!- tlie t)ocl!- : the 
latter is iuerel!- the clliclc or te~llpornr! gar!i!eilt \\ lllch belot l~ ,  t o  

I I i o  of its - 1 1  Iieitlca~-i~atiot~ ~llakes the evol~itioll of tlle 
s o  o i l .  'It death, a c~ cle clow3 for tlie pt11-l~)3e c:t' : i l lo \ \  ills 
tlle houl to as+i~llilate the esl)eriellceh of the life just pa\t. ;\ll(l I\ Iletl 
t!lc tcri!~ o f  rest is elltlcd, the so111 \\-ill coille out of that \tale and 
clbthe itself \\-it11 a lie\\- I)od!-. 111 the saille \\-a>. the  Thin1;er live5 
throux11 illillor c!-cles of da! s ;lud ! ear> i t 1  each life, 11eing perfectlj- 
coi1scio:ls of the co~ititiuit:\ of cotlsciouslle~s, in spite o f  tile cl1ange, 
waste : ~ n d  deca! of t l ~ e  1)0(1>-. 

Life correspoiids to Da!, and to the nraliiilg state, ntlcl I l ea t l~  to 
S i g h t  and Sleep : tl1c~- :~l ter~la te  a11d each folio\\-s the other. 

fi:. Al, ~ ~ R ~ ~ s I I J ~ ~ I \ I I ~ : R .  



MODERN MYSTIC. 

UI<\7EK a ni! stic is l,o1-11 into the \\-orltl tliere  nus st of 
~lecessit!- he joJ- aniolig all other 111~-sties, arltl Theoso- w 
phists \\-ill 1,e the first to greet \'\-it11 unqualified g ladues~  

the appearance of !-et ai~other tlefelider of their ideals-for suc l~  
3laurice Slneterlillcl; ullcloul~tedl~ is. 111 the g-reat Tjelg-ian dranla- 
tist 's latest I\-ork :g he she\\-s llilnself to l)e o l~e  of those rare inter- 
preters of the soul-life of \\-1lo111 111a11!- ~vill feel : Here is at last a 
nian I\-110 uliderstallds nie. \\.ho kllo\\-s 111)- most secret sorrolv, 1 1 1 ~ -  

heart' s desire. His po\\.er of introspect ioli is estraortliliar!-, his 
anal!-sis super11, and, ill aclditioll to these ullcolllmoll gifts, he 
the ahilitj- to express i l l  I\-ords the nlost delicate shades of t l l o ~ ~ g l ~ t  
and sentiment. 

T o  compare h i n ~  to a pl~ilosol,l~er such as Elnersoi~ I\-ould 11ot 1)c 
f i r .  He  1acl;s l:i~lersoli' s cert ~ i ~ l t !  of touch, auld seek5 \\ llert 
E~llerson had foulld. Hut his search is so well directed that Ile callllot 
fail to assist all other \eel;ers, a l ~ d  lle ~nakes  5uch good use of the 
light he has alread! foulld that its racliallce is illulllillatillg to a 
degree not often equallet1 in this century. this is Jlaeterlillcl<'s 
fir5t colltributioll to 11lystical literature, a11d lle is still !-oulig, I\ e 
11lay espect a ~ilasterpiece fro111 his pen \\-ithil~ the next fe\v years. 
Meallwhile we call afford to 1)e thallkful for v-hat he has actually 
accomplished. 

Tlle titles of his essa!-s \\-ill g-i\-e a good clue to his treatnlerlt of 
the subjects he deals with. The!- are : ' ' Sileiice.' ' " The A\\-akeil- 
ing of the Soul, ' '  " The Predestil~etl," " JIJ-stic Morality," " On 
If'orne~~," " The Tragical i l l  nail!- Life." " The Star," " The  In- 
\-isil~le Goodness," * '  The Deeper Life," ' '  The 1 1 i l ~ r  Beauty.'' If 
his meaning occasionall!- eludes us it nia!- he accoulltecl for b y  hi.; 
o\vn frank adniissioll that " the time has not yet come \\-hen we call 
>peak lucitlly of these things. ' ' But his ]lint s are Illore lunlinouk 
tllan lllost writers' explicit statements. 

Son- let him speak for hinlself. His essay 011 " The  l)eeper 
Life" perhaps shou-s lli~ll at  his best, and from that \\-e will select 
a few extracts. " 111 e\-erythilig that happens is there light; anc1 
- - - - -- - - - - -- -- -- - - - 



the qrecltlle,s o f  the xreatc5t of Inen has hut co~lsistetl ill tliat tile!- 
Ilatl tl-ai~iecl their e! es to l~c- ope11 to el-er! ra! of this light " 
i 11. I ;q I .  " ,411 ! tru1~- too niucll of our life is spent ill lvaiting, 
likc the 1)lintl me11 ill the lcge~ltl \\.lie liacl trar.elled far so that tllc!. 
~liigllt hear their God. 'I'hey \\ere wated oil the 5teps, slid \\-hell 
asked what tlie! \\ere (loin:: ill the court!-ard of the sanctuar! . 
' IT'e are a i t i~ig, '  the! replied, s11al;iilg tlieir heads, ' ant1 C'rotl has 
not ! et said a sillgle 1101-(1.' But the>- llad not seer1 that the bra+ 
tloork of the temple \\ere ciosetl, and the\ klle\\ not that the e(tifice 
\\-as re\ou~idilig 11 it11 tlie 1-oice of their (>od. Xever for at1 ilista~it 
tloes God cease to ~peal i  ; 1)ut 110 one thinks of openil~g tllc door-5. 
,411d yet. \\.it11 a little \\atellfullless, it lvere 11ot difficult to hear tllc 
\\-ortl that God nlust speak collcer~litiy our ever! act ' ' ( 1). I;S 1 .  

" I t  is not e11011g11 to posses5 a truth ; it is esse~rtial that the 
trutli %Ilould possess u5,' ' i5 the refrain of all his teachil~g. 111 tlle 
sanle cssa! he etl~pllasi/c.s this tlecc,.iit! at lellgth. " To el ery 
1i1a11 there come noble tllougilt5, tliat 1):1ss acro5s llis heart like great 
I\ hite 1)irds. Alas ! t l l e ~  tlo not co1111t ; the! are 5trallger.s \\-l~olil 
I\ e are 5urprisccl to see, \\ 11olii \ \  c tlisliliss \\-it11 i~npatiellt gesture. 
Their tinie is too sl~ort to toucli our life. Our  soul \\ ill not I~eco~llc 
earlie+ and deep-searcl~itig, as is tile 40111 of the angels, for that v e  
llal-e, for one fleetlllg instalit, 1)eheld the 111lir.erse in the slladon of 
cleat11 or eternit? , ill the radiance of joy or the flamec, of 1)ea11t!- 
and lo\-e. Il'e lla\-e all I;no\\ 11 ~liollielit\ such as these, nlonle~lts that 
ha\-e hut left n-orth1es.l ashes 1)ellilld. These things tllust 1)e 
11aI)itual \\-it11 us  : it is of no a\-ail that they should come I)? cha~ice. 
l ye  nlust learn to lil-e in a beaut! , all earl~estness, that shall ha\-e 
l~eco~ne  part of ourselves " ( p. I 8 3 ) .  

And this, on the soul, fro111 & '  lIystic Jloralit! " : " What \\-ould 
2lappe11, let us ha!., if our soul \\-ere suddenly to take visi1)le shape, 
ant1 \\ere con~pelled to ad\-ance into the midst of her assenl1)lecl 
sisters, stripped of a11 her veils, 11ut laden with her most 5ecret 
tllougllts, and dragging hehind her the lllost nl! sterious, inesp1icaI)le 
acts of her life ? Of \\-hat woultl she 1)e asllamed ? \Z7hich are the 
things she fail] \ \-~ultl  hide ? 11-ould she, like a l~asllful ~liaideii, 
cloak 1)eileath her loilg hair the ~~uinherless sin, of the flesh ? She 
knolls not of thenl, a11d those sins ha\-e 11ex-er collie near her. 
They were conllllitteci a thousand nliles from her- tllrolie : aud tlie 
soul e\-ell of the proktitute nyould pass ~ulsuspectil~gl!- througl~ the 
croud, \\it11 the tratlspareiit smile of the child it1 her eyes . . . 
,Are there ail!- sills or crillles of which she [the soul] could he 
,guilt! ? Has she hetra! ed, deceil-ed, hid ? Has she inflicted suffer- 
ing or been the cause of tears? Il'here \\-as she while this inan c-le- 



li\-eretl 01-er lli, l ~ ro t l~e r  to tlie ellelii! ? Perllaph, far a\va> fro111 lli~ii, 
slle \\-as sol~hing ; and froni that ~iioriieiit she \\-ill llal-e I~econle Illore 
Ijea11tif111 and more profoun(1. She will feel 110 hhame for that \\-hicli 
shc 113s not clone: slie can reliiaiii pure ill the n~idst  o f  terrible 
i - I .  Often, s l ~ e  \\.ill t r a~~s fo r l~ i  into iriner radiance all the el-il 
\\-rouglit hefore her. These t l~ings are governed h>. an ill\-isihle 
pri~lciple ; and l~ence,  douhtles.s, has arisen the il~esplicahle ilidul- 
gence of the gods. A \ ~ ~ t l  our ili<l~llgence, too. Strive as n-e 11ia~ , 

\\-e are bound to partlo11 . . . " i p. 64) .  
His essa! " 0 1 1  T'l'onle~i " is o1)eli to crit icis~~l ; hut I dare not 

cl-iticise. That t a k  1111lst 1)e left to 5ollie n-onlan, I\-ho tionld per- 
ellance deal wit11 it more iilerciless1~- tlian an! 111a11. I need onlj- sa!. 
that ill our :luthor's opillion \\-olliell are ' ' illdeed nearest o f  kin to 
tlie infinite that is ;ll)out 11s." 1Zuch that 11e saj s, 11o\\-e\-er, eve11 
oil t l ~ i s  sul)ject, it stril;illgly and Ijeautif~~ll! true. 

-4 lxoniilient fentui-e of his teaclli~ig is ur~i\-ersal I)rotllerhood, 
t!iougli not referred t o  clirectl) . FI-ecluent s t a t e~ l~e~ i t s ,  sucll as " 3 

superic\r at~liospl~erc esists, i l l  \I llich e a11 1<110\\- each other ' '- 
sllow his 131-ofouncl alq,l-eciatiol~ o f  the ~ ~ ~ l i t \ .  of soul. 'r11i5 ~ ~ ~ l i t )  
and the po\\ er of tliouglit, are co~ist;li~tlj dwelt 11po11, ah it1 tllib pa5 
\age fro111 ' '  Tile -1ii al;v~~i~ig o f  the Sol11 " : ' '  15 it f1111) 1)01-1ie lio~ilv 
to J-OII tliat if !.OII ll:~\-e l)e~-cl~:l~ice tliis ~ i ~ o r ~ i i ~ i g  (1o11e :~ii:, thi11: t11'1~ 
s11:~Il l l a ~ ~ e  l ) ro~~gl i t  ~ : L ( I I ~ C ~ \  to :I s i ~ ~ g l e  1111ilia1i l>viilq. thy l)e:!,c~~it. 
\\-it11 \\-honi you are a1)out to tall; of the rain or the stor111 \ \  i l l  l<~io\\ 
of it-his soul \\ ill 1i:~\ e ljeell arned e\-ell before hi5 1iai1cl 11'1s 
tllro\\ n ope11 tlie door ? Tllougli ! ou assulne the face of :L sailit. '1 

11cro or a ~l iar tyr ,  tile el e of t?ie passil~g cliil(1 will not greet ) ou 
\\ it11 the 5aliie uilapl)roacli;11)1e sniile i f  there lurl; \\-ithi11 yo11 a11 el-il 
t l~ought ,  an illjustice, or r\ [)rother's tears " i p. 3 0 ) .  

111 ' ' Silence " he fiilcls tlle ljcst ant1 ti-[lest speecll. ' ' From tlie 
n ~ o ~ i i e ~ l t  that \ye ha\-e , \o/)lcfhc~<~~ fo s u j r  fo c t r t l l  ufhcl , we are ( O I I I -  

/% //m' to liold ot!r peace : ant1 if  at 5ucll tilnes I\-e do not li5ten to the 
111-gent conllnarlds of silel~ce, ill\-isihle tho~tgh they lje, \I-e hlia11 ha\-e 
suffered all eternal loss that all the treasures of h u ~ i ~ a ~ i  \\-isdoll1 call 
not 1na1;e good ; for \ye sliall ha\ e let slip the opportut~it!. of li5tell 
i11g to another soul, aiid of gi\-ing esiste~ice, 1)e it onlj- for all i~istailt . 
to our o\\-11 ; aiid 111ai1! li\ es there are in 11-liicli sucll opportuilities do 
11c )t 1)reseiit tllenlhe11-es tn-ice" i 1,. 5). 

Hut extract3 call at hest suggest tlie general tenor of a 1)ooI;. 
Tllat it is \\-orth re,ldillg, fro111 cm-el- to cover, has, I thi~ll;, lwei1 
she\\ 11 al)o\ t.. 

1:. T. IL\R(;RO~-I+:. 



AMBITION. 

A lII3I'I'IOS is tlie first curse. :IS I1ia1.e said l~efore : the su1)tlc.t 
tlle nlost clangerous of tenlptatiolis. For. 1t.t the cli5cil)le 1)ea I- 
tliis \wll ill ~ i , i ~ i d  : OII each pla~le cll- coli<litio~i t1l:lt lle etitc I-< ,  

the sanie \-ices, the ?aliie defects rllust l ~ e  faced ailtl 01-erconie. i i l  tile 
for~il I)elo~lging to that pl:l~le or co~iditioil. Here is a pitf":ll ilit ) 

ivhich Inall!, ha\-e failen, atit1 ~vhich I ~ \ ~ ) ~ l l d  ha\-e all a\-(?id., I\-t-rc it 
o r l l~  ~'ossi\~le. Sonle f;iililig is rllct alld c o ~ ~ c j ~ ~ c s ~ ~ l  ( > I I  a I , , \ \er pla11e. 
aliil~ition fol- i~is ta~ice,  or else fails of effect tllel-e. 'I'll(: i ~ i a ~ i  t l~ i i~ l< ,  
hiniself dolie \\-it11 it ,  alitl I-iglltl! perhal,s, for iri llic, l,re<e~it cc ~ l l t l i -  

t io~i  lle is. 13ut a~lotlier [la!, a~~c:ther ~llolnent, r111t1 1 1 ~  e~l ter% ail 
otller collditioli. u~~cc,~iscic,ukl\ t,) lliillself 111aj-1,e-for SO 311 the 
earlies iilitiation5 31-t' passecl-;~~ltl t l le~l tlle defeated ~l io~is ter  settlr-1:. 
,ill a Ile\\- for~ll ,  ~ulrecogt~i~al) le  1)ecause elf its 5trallgelless. ,111tl tlle 
(Iisciple is o\-el-co~nt ere lle is :i\\-ai-e, usual1~- not l;~io\\-ilig 111ltil aftel-- 
\\ra~-ds of liis defeat. Tllel-eforc is it \\-ritten o11 the wails of tht. 
Hall of 1,eaniillg : 

" T l ~ i s  is a 1)attle secllli~lg \ ~ - i t l l o ~ t  elid, ill 1\-11ich tlle tlisciljle 
sees llilllself ;ilone I\ ith elieii:it-s 011 e\ er j  ha~ id .  ' ' 

Hut take heart of gr:lce, oli ! trcnil~li~lg- o ~ i c ,  there i \  ;111 eil(1. 
\\-llose glor!- passes 1;1loi\-letlge. The  true battle g:.rourid is the lleart : 

there tlie disciple has fought a ~ l d  \t.o11 at last, l~efore it appears out-  
warc-ily . In  collf usion lies tlle great dallger, tlie collfusioll \\-ilicli 
\varps and bli~lds tlie i~l ind,  and ~ ~ e a k e u s  the faith. Swift, clenl-, 
iutuitil-e k~lox\~ledge nlust cut the cc,rd of difficult! , a ~ i d  I\ it11 true 
faith for shield and lloiiestj- of purpose for an armor, \yell a r ~ l ~ e < l  
thou art ,  and sta~idest reatly for tlie direst foe. 'I'he thougl l t~  of 
quiet liours, of call11 da j  s and serelie nights are up011 J-ou ill tlie 
conflict a ~ l d  their iilfluence lie\-er lost. One hour of hol!- ~lieditatioli 
has \yo11 niany a fight of later !-ears. Alll  past aspil-ations keep 
guard arou~id you, niingled wit11 the prayers of those ~vllose 101-e 
acts as a shield about your life. I bid you then press 011 and or1 
to victor-. Fear not, have faith serene and courage dau~ltless. 

CA~c\s-k. 



THE ALKAHEST. 

[August, 

The Alkahest is defined as ' ,  all element which dissolves all 
~iietals, and 11~- ~rll ich all terrestrial bodies ma>- he reduced into their 
I:')zs P J ~ ~ Y ~ z ~ J ~ L ,  or tlie original lnatter (,3knshn) of which the>- are 
formed. I t  is a pon-er wllich acts upori the Astral fornis ( or souls ) 
of all things, capable of changing the polaritj- of their nlolecules and 
thereb>- dissoll-e theni. The ~ilagic power of the free IVill is tlie 
highest aspect of tlie true Alkahest. 111 its lowest aspect it is a visi- 
ble fluid, able to dissolve all things, not yet knolv11 to rlioderli 
chemistry. " 

I n  the hook Pa~-an>l.sz~s, bl- Frailz Hartmanil, is give11 a for- 
mula for producillg the Alkahest. The writer tried it wit11 the fol- 
lowing results. The ingredients i~secl are caustic lime, absolute 
alcohol, and carbo~late of potash. The  alcohol is poured on the 
lillle in a retort and distilled until the lillle is perfectly drj-. Tlie 
distilled alcohol is the11 poured 011 the lime and again distilled, and 
this process repeated tell times. After the second distillatioli a 
peculiar garlicky odor is perceptible. \Vh)- this is so is sonlethi~ig 
of a myster!-, for cllemistry teaches that alcohol untler~oes no 
changes 11-lle~i ill contact \\-it12 lime. ,A sanlple of the distillate \\-as 
sent to a renowlled firm of cheniists ill Brookl\-11--autliorities in 
alcol~ol-wlio xrrote regarding it : " There is 110 interaction betn-eel1 
pure lime and alcoliol, 110 clecolllpositioll of either one or the other 
ivlleil brought in contact in sucli a process as distillation; hut \-on will 
doubtless relllelilher that allnost all linlestorle has illore or less fossil 
remains in it, and wheli this litiiestone is burnt into liine, these fos- 
sil relilaills are simply calcined \\-it11 it, hut the remains are there as 
impurities in the lime. These inlpurities do re-act \\.it11 almost ever\-- 
thillg like alcohol and water, and it is likely that it is these ini- 
purities \\-liicli xi\-e tlie odor and taste to >-our distillate." 

The peculiar odor is first perceptible at the end of the third dis- 
tillatioli. , i t  the end of the sixth it is very strolig-, and from that 
time lessens and is replaced by a more pungent odor which is 
strongest at the eiid of the ~iintll ,  but greatl>- dinlinislled the last 
time. In  one particular operation tlie distillecl alcohol was ver>- 
clear all tllroug11 wit11 the esceptioil of the sevellth time, n - l~e~ i  it 
11ecanle turbid, but l~efore the end o f  the clistillatioli it cleared. 

The next step in the procehs is to lnis  tlle lime ~ \ - i th  a fifth part 
11y \\-eight of carl~onate of ~,otasli. This lliisture is then placecl i l l  



T H E  *ALI;XHEST. 

a retort and heated gracluallj-, after putting about tn-o ounces of 
al~solute alcol~ol into the r ec i l~ i e~~ t .  \l.'liite \-apors arise from the 
p o ~ ~ - d e r ,  and are attracted by the alcohol. The heating is to 1)e 
conti~iued as long as this takes place. Then ' I  pour the alcollol 
from the recipient into a dish, ant1 set it on fire. The alcoliol hur~ is  
away and the AAlkal~est relllains in the dish." 

illany diverse and coiltradictorj- plienon~ena were observecl dur- 
ing a series of ohserl-ations in follonril~g out the qttoted directions. 
Sonietinies the alcohol would boil aiid distill 01-er at a certain 
temperature, and again it woulcl require nearlj- twice as higli a 
telilperature to effect the same elid. This would, of course, indi- 
cate an absorptio~l or excllange of atonls, but sucli excllallg-:-e 
seenled opposed to all k n o ~ v ~ l  laws of cheinical action. 

The  Alkahest is what rernains ill the dish after the alcohol is 
hurlled awaj-. XThat remains in the dish is a verj- slight residt~e, 
usually of a reddish-bro\r-ii color, soliletitnes a cream color or white, 
especiallj. when heated. Once a peculiar residue reillailled that 
seetiled to reflect the prismatic colors. The residue has an odcl 
characteristic of reacting differe11tl~- at different times with various 
re-agents. Thus the residue obtaiiied fro111 one operation \I-oultl 
dissolve in water. The  next residue (Alkahest ) ~vould not. One 
wottlcl dissolve ill hj-drochloric acid. A~iotller gave a precipitate 
with that substalice. In fact, the results obtained at different time5 
were 1-erj- contradictorj- and puzzling. I t  is evident, ho~vel-er, that 
the potency of the Alkahest is ohtained fro111 the limestone, for 
Paracelsus saj-s : "that man\- a man kicks a\\-ay with his foot a stone 
that would be more valuable to him than his best cow, if he onll 
knerv what great mysteries were put into it by God bj- nieans of tlic 
Spirit of Nature." 

In (SZS -?lz-d(~ilCCi, 1 ) ~ .  H. P. Blal-atskj-, regarding- the Alkaliest , 
~ v e  glean that " alchenlists claim that prinlordial or pre-yldall~ic 
earth wheli reduced to its first ~ubs ta~ ice ,  is, in its secolzd stage o f  
tra~lsformatio~i, like clear ~vater ,  tlle first being the Alkahest proper. 
This prinlordial substatice is said to contain m-ithin itself the essence 
of all that goes to ~ilalce up Illall : it 113s not O I I ~ J -  all the eleiilel~ts 
of his phj-sical being, but el-ell the ' l~reatll of life ' itself ill a latent 
state, ready to be awakened." Tlle great characteristic o f  the 
,4lkahest, ' ' to clissol\.e and change all sublunarj- lxxlies--n~aft,l- 
01012t' excepted ; is explicitly stated. ' ' 

Xccordiug to \-a11 Hel~l~ol i t  a11d I'aracelsus, the ,Alkahest doe:, 
not clestrol- the senlinal I-irtues of  the 1,odies dissolved. (;old, 1)j- 
its action, is reduced to a salt of gold. ,Intix~lonj., to a salt of anti- 
o The  sul~ject , exposed to its operatioil, is con\-erted into tile 



tliree ~)rilic,i~)les, salt, sul1,llul- alld n;ercur! , alld after\\-ards into salt 
:Ilolle. 

'I'l~e fal)ricatio~l of 1l;allenl)le glass i h  a lo\t art. It is stated as a11 
1listo1-ic fact that i l l  the re ig~i  o f  Til)eriu~, all exile 1)rought to Koll~e 
;I cup of glass " \\-hicIi lie tla..;lled up011 the inarble l)a~-ement, a11d it 
\\-:,s iiot crushed or 11rol;ell I)! tile fall," alicl \vliich, as it xot 
" tle~itecl so~ne\\-hat." \\-as e;:sil! 1)rought illto shape again with 

Such cul)\ slid gIa5s-\\-are, it is clailne(1, nia!- 1)e fo111it1 
to this dal- i l l  the nio~lac,terics of 'T'hi1)t-t. Tlie prcqm-t! of mallea 
l ~ i l i t ~  1s g-i\-e~l to co l~ i l~ io~l  g l a 5 ~  1 ) ~  i111111er~i11~ it for w ~ ~ e r a l  11o1i1-5 
i l l  the 'I'~ii\-ersal Sol\-ent-tile ,111;ahe.t. 

?'he residcle i *4lkaliest ? ) ohtainecl fro111 the alchelllical opera- 
tioils refei-red to \\'as s~~l)~l l i t te t l  to a prol~line~it ant1 high occultist, 
\\-I10 \\-rote regartling it : " I ]la\-e 1ool;ed illto that  latter c:f tlle 
;Ill;allest. \\-hat !-ou ga\-e 111c is s t ro~lg,  brlt there is a defect, ant1 
t l ~ a t  defect I snn- \\-lien I \\-as \\-it11 J-ou. I ha\-e since c<)nfirl~letl it. 
It is tlli\-> 011 111:1cle it in the 7, f1*012,~) p l ( r ( ~ ~  Z[IZ~(J I*  f / /c  al t*o)/<~) ~~z / /~(c / / cLJ . \ ,  

~vhicll :Ire 1,rejutlicial. T11e<e it has crh~o~-/~c>rzl ant1 thus .,l)oiletl it. 
I t  i5 sellhiti\-e or it \\-oulcl 1)e of 110 1-alue I\-hatel-er. 13ei11g so, it 

!-on nlust do it where it i k  free, \\.here 11c:thing 11atl is, \\-here f t ) c r t ?  

aild drirlk are :\bserit. It 1 That  al)wrptio~l tloe5 ti\-() 
tliitigs : i a )  retlllces it., \ alue : 1) I adds a tleleteriou5 elell~e~lt .  
P'or the latter ren\oli, tlleii, it i5 l~acl to 11se I\-iiat \ ou ~ilatle. 
. . . Se1-er forget tllat in alcl~elllical o1)eratiotis tile sul)tlet! c f 
it require4 care, or not onl!- prej udice lila! result, 1)ut sonietillie- 
danger. E'urthernlore, do not get too a1,sorl)etl ill i t ,  for in 21- 

c l ~ e ~ l i y  there is 111ucll Airutn." 
Others ill the T11eosopilic:il Societ!-, the \\-rites uilderstands, ha\-e 

' ' tried " tlle ,I1 kallest. -1 cc~~l~parison of res111ts illigllt be :lcl~-:~~i- 
tageous. 

~11~ ;1~1c~~s .  

BENEVOLENCE. 
1:roiil tlic \\-ant of belie\-oleilce aiicl the \\-ant of wis(lo111 \\'ill ensue the 

entire a1)sence of propriety ailtl ri:,.llteonsi~ess;--he \\-ho is in such a case ~i ius t  
1)e tlie servailt of otlier nii.11. To be tlie servant of 1iien and yet asliamecl 
o f  sucll servitude, is like a how-maker's being aslianiecl to make bows, or ail 
arrow-liin1;er's 1)eing ash:rnletl to ~ n a k e  arrows. If he he ashaniecl of his case, 
llis best course is to practice henevolence. 

Tlle 11iali who woultl he bellevolelit is like the archer. Tlie archer adjusts 
lii~nself ancl tlien shoots. If lie rnisses, lle does not niurmur against those 
who surpass llimself. TIe sinlpl? turils rouiitl ancl seeks f/lr (-UIL.SC of / z i s - f i z i / ~ i l ~  

in himself .-;\I~scrr.s. 



T HE ~llost important feature of the month's record has been the 
active nlaliifestatioll of the International Brotherhood League, 
founded by Mrs. K. A. Tingley, leader of the world-wide 

theosophical movenient. I t  began its work with the opening of the 
Lotus Home, of ~vhich a report will he fou~ld in " The Mirror of the 
Movement. ' ) This is liiore particularly part of the work for children, 
but the League itself has a much wider aim, being intended 
not otllj- " to educate children of all nations on the broadest lines 
of ITnil-ersal Brotherhood, and to prepare destitute and home- 
less children to becollie workers for humanity"; but also " to anieli- 
orate the coliditiorl of unfortunate women and assist them to a 
higher life ; to assist those who are or have been in prisons to estab- 
lish themse11-es in honorable positions in life ; to help workitlgmer~ 
to realize the nobilitj- of their calliug, slid their true position in life: 
to bring about a better understandi~ig between so-called savage and 
civilized races hj- pro~noting a closer and niore sympathetic relation- 
ship between then1 ; to relie\-e human suffering resulting fro111 flood, 
famine, n-ar, and other calalilities ; and generally, to extend aid, 
help, and comfort to snffering hunianity throughout the ~vorld. ) ' 
partic~llar effort is also to be lilade to obtain the abolition of capital 
punishme~lt. 

It  is a magnificent enterprise and will doubtless be made as great 
a success by Mrs. Tingley as she lllade of the Crusade around the 
glol~e not long ago. The League will not be finally organized until 
toward the end of the year, as the Lotus Hollle for childreli is a 
special undertaking ; but wlienever its other activities comlnence it 
will undot~btedly find glad coijperators in the Theosophists of 
Europe, India and i2ustralasia, as well as of America. Mrs. Tingley 
speaks of organizillg before lolig, solne practical nlearls of raising 
funds for the Theosophical Society in America and for the Inter- 
national Brotherhood League, jointly. 

111 addition to these far-reaching undertakings, much quiet work 
is being done by Mrs. Tingley in connection with the School for the 
Revival of the Lost Mysteries of Antiquity at Point Lorna, Calif. 
The school has some near surprises in store for us, by which the in- 
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terest of the general public should 11e aroused to a degree exceed- 
ing the expectations of the lliost sangui~ie. Point Loma is a strange 
place, \\-it11 a \vollderful future ; perliaps with a wonderful past. 

So this great 11101-enlent colltiliues to co1-er the \I-orld ~ ~ i t h  its 
wings, at  once 01-ershadowing it allel leaciitlg it in nianj- of its ~ioblest 
purposes. S o  class as a rule appreciates the importance and iiiflu- 
ence of Theosophy better tliell the newspaper editor and represelita- 
ti\-e. He  looks hack to the s l ~ ~ a l l  1111t pregnant hegilining of tliiligs 
niade 1)y bladallle H .  1'. Y,la\-atsky in Sevil York Citj- ; lie probablj- 
had some personal experience of  TI-illianl (2. Judge's heroic al;d 
highlj- successful efforts to collsolidate and pel-fect Jladanle 131a- 
vatsl;yls achiel-emeiits : lie rlo\\- ~vitnesses 3Irs. Tingley ' s l~rillian t 
successes, anci not only ill ,Anlerica, for the cable hrouglit hi111 lien-s of 
siliiilar successes on three otller colitinelits. ih ld  as tlie lieu-spaper 
man has learned to respect success, \\-herever he nlaj- meet ~vitli it, 
he no1v treats the subject of Tlieosopllj- x i t h  seriouslless and dignity, 
honoring its good deeds 11-itliout prejuclice. Theosophr- triuiilpl~s 
and Tlleosophists rejoice. 

.', -1, .,, .I, .I, 

Outside the ranks of any tlleosophical organization an iliililellse 
amourit of purely tlieosopllical n-ork is being clone, as ' ' Tlie 1,iterar~ 
ITorld " and ' ' Tlie Tl'orld of Scielice " colistantly testify. S t~~der i t s  
of ~vha t  is sollietillles callcd tlie " hiddeti side of nature ' ' c:llillot 
fail to find an elldless record of facts :~nd theories ill current litcr- 
ature, the careful perus'll of 11-liicli \vould occup~- their entire tillie. 
One of tlie latest ilir-estigator:, ill this realm lias ulll~osoilied lliiliself 
to a represelitati~e of tlie Chicago ;ri~ilc~s-Nc~-nld, suninla~-izillg liis 
researclles by sayillg that " the scielice of creation is silllp1~- the 
scieiice of vil>ratioll. ) ' Clailllilig to base his philosoplij~ rip011 tlie 
physical scielices, Ile has ne\-ertlieless arri.\-ed at sollie exceedinglj- 
metaphysical conclusions. I-Ie adliiits tliat his is " the old pliilos- 
oplir- of the Rucldllists " a ~ i d  tliat it \\-as the " tlieorj- of PI-tliag- 
oras. ' ' iZccordiilg to his \-ie\v of things " all ~naterial nlaliifesta- 
tions are elllbodied sounds." " He shows the illtimate relatio~isllip 
wliich exists between sound, heat, color and light. He  traces the 
origin of life and matter fro111 the atom of re\-olx-ing ether in its 
prilllal state to cosmos, then to, ~iehula,  to the sun, to the world, to 
man and to his very immortalitj- "--though ill this last respect he 
is evideritly misi~lterpretecl, for he is careful to explain further on 
that in his opiliioll " there is 110 death, but only a transition into 
higher states and co~lclitiolls ";  and that " the spiritual force or 
energy is preexistent ; that it was an entity before it was environed 
by the body, and hence will exist as S I I C ~ ,  with the added inlpress 
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of experience, after the spirit is escarnate." He  deals 1argel~- n-ith 
the cluestion of the humall aura and with the earth's auric sphere- 
a t  leabt more intelligent1~- t l ia~i  sollie exporielits of tlie suljject. 
Speaking of sex he stated liis conr-iction tliat the " feriiirlirie priii- 
ciple is a centripetal co~iditioli, \\-bile that of tlie mascul i~~e is centri- 
fugal " -a ileeplj- significaut conclusion alicl one that slioultl he 
applied to tlie 1)s)-cllo-physiological processes generally. The  esi5t- 
ence of " he\-en spheres " of man ancl of the earth is also taugllt. 
Tliere is a suspicion of The Srlr~,cf I)or-t~-i~ze per\-acling the statellle~lt 
of liis tileories, but e1-en if iliciebted to that book, it ma)- be said 011 

liis 1)ehalf that lle makes better use of it tliaii ~iiost of tliose \rho 
Ijorro\\- hut do not acl<noi\7ledge their ilidebteclness. 

5' ,/' 

Tliis is a season of Inall>- changes. 111 iliter~iatio~ial affairs 11-e all 
k1io11- of tlie great unrest n llicli pre~yails. I11 the politics of tllis 
and, in fact, of 11lost coulitries, nieli are aban doliilig their oltl 
platforilis-corlsidered ' ' sountl ' ' till  lo^\--and are groping for 
some neiv scheine of national life ivliich at least pro~nises i~i l -  
pro\-ellielit. 1)issatisfietl \\-it11 the past, uncertai~i as to the future, 
they are still in the tra~lsition stage, afraid to adr-ante, unal~le 
to retreat, findilig it difficlllt to stand still. I t  is at  sltcll tilllec; a.'s 
these that the oratorical refornler, prol~~is ing 11iuc1i and perforlliillg 
not at all, except in 11-01-ds, finds his great opportunit~- to gather 
around lii~llself a multitucle o f  people who filld rest and satisfaction 
in his certainty, so utter1~- foreigii to tlienlse1~-es. The!- reflect 
toll\-ictions as niudc1~- ~vater ma!- reflect a rusli-light, and l~eillg I-crj- 
shallon-, ex-aporate ahout as c11ticl;l~- as tlie rush-light hur~ ls  a\\-a!-. 
Eye11 those whose thought is clear and deep on niatters of i~llljor- 
tallce to themse11-es are so~lletiilles the quickest to succunll, lxfore 
the speciousness of nieli 11-110 are hnhljli~ig \\-it11 one-sided argul~le~its,  
unauthenticated " facts " and attractive illustrations ; for feiv llai-e 
time to devote to profoulld consideration of political and social clues- 
tions, and, sinlp1~- a\\-are tliat tlie prevailing order of things does not 
please tllem, junip at  any proffered solntio~i of problenls ~vliich ill no 
case ha\-e the>- clearlj- stated to tllemseh-es. Once a l~rol~leni is 
clearly and correctly stated, it is practically 'solred. Xiid ill this 
case the statenlent of the prohle~li will inr-011-e consicleratio~i of the 
causes of hunian niiser~., wllich undetliably arise aricl reside in the 
niinds of rich atid poor alike-selfishness, and its cause, ivhicli is 
ignorance. Rei11o.i-e the ignorance and you reniox-e the selfishness ; 
remove that, and you remove the sorrow. 

At no other time is it so necessary to mor-e slowly as during a 
period of transition. Hasty concliisions are fatal. That is n-hj? 
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the wise nlan waits till he is certain and when in doubt, stands still. 
Even though standing still, he can and should still cling to eternal 
principles, and hence the doubting politician can profitably pass his 
months or years of uncertainty in proclainling universal brotllerhood 
to he a law of nature, and in de~llonstrati~lg that without a recog- 
nition of that law as its basis, legislation nlust prove abortive. 

E. T. H. 

T H E  ILLUMINED. 
TVheii this path is beheld, then thirst and hunger are forgotten : night 

and day are undistinguished in this road. 
C - - - + 

TVhether one \\-oul(1 set out to the bloorli of tlie East or come to the 
clianlbers of the West, ;t!itholff ~/loziu<y, oh! holder of the bow! is  ill[, f /*(~i ' t ' / -  
/in,?- ~ I Z  this ~v t zd  ! 

Ill this path, to ~rliatever place one \voulcl go, fhnf  forlvr (or locality I oul"s 
oitllL SPY' O C T ~ / I ~ I ~ S  ! ho\v ~112111 I easily describe this? Thou thyself shalt espe- 
rieilce it. 

ii- 

-1s froin tlie heated crucit~le :ill the w a s  flows out, and tlieii it reniaiiis tlior- 
ouglily filled with the l~iolteii ~iietal poured in; 

E<ven so, tliat lustre (of tlie ininiortal moon fluid) has heconie actually 
rnoul~letl into the shape of the l~otly: on tlie outside it is ~~rappec l  up ill the folds 
of the skin. 

-Is, wrapping liirilself up in a nlantle of cloucls, the sun for a ~vliile i-e- 
niains: and after\~ards, casting it off, comes fort11 arrayed ill light; 

.. ., ., .- .- .. ,\ ,~ , %  To ilie l)ehol(lil~g, it appears Qt-IETISAI itself, personified with 

li11111s: 
-Is a painting of diviiie 1)liss; a sculpturetl forill of tlie sovereigli happiness; 

a grove of trees of joy, erectly stancling: 
-I bailtl of goltlen chanipn; or a statue of ambrosia; or a ~~ianj--sprinkled 

herbary of fresh aiitl tencler green. 
Or is it tlie tlisk of the niooii, tliat, fecl bj- the darrips of autumn, 11:~s put 

forth luniinous heatiis? or is it the e1111)otlied presence of Light, that is sitting 
on yol~cler seat? 

Such hecomes tlie botly, what time tlie serpentine [or annular] E'OWER 
tlriliks the ~iiooli [fluid of i~nniortality descelidiiig froill the brain], then, oh! 
friencl, Death clreatls tlie shape of the body. 

Then disappears old age, the knots of youth are cut to pieces, aiicl T~~ I,OST 

STATE OF CHILDHOOD RE;_IPPF:AKS! 

x - - K 

'I'heri hc (,cho/ris t / z ~  f/z ilzg.s hcyo)rd l/lc sctr , hc /zctr vs the la~r<rl~rrg-c~ of pa ?-ndisc~, 
/IC pl7~-r-ciz1('.s i ~ ~ / ~ n f  is fitzssilzg- i n  f/ztl 11~11211 01 t/zc (rtzf. 

He taketli a turn with the wind; if lie walk his footsteps touch not the 
water; for such and such like conjunctures he attains niany supernatural 
faculties.-From TXc D~,c>nu~ of Rnz!tru. 

Y. .% z x X X X 



T HE subject of Thought Transference as considered from the 
point of view of Professor Crookes, was set forth in the last 
number of THEOSOPHY ; whose readers are likelj- to concur 

in the belief that the development of latent tllelital and psj-chic 
forces in the higher realms of nature, will ultimatelj- and perhaps 
with the rapid progress being made in these directions, a t  110 excess- 
ively distant date, result in the practical exercise by those n.hose 
faculties and training qualify then1 for the task, of the niore occult 
powers ilivolved. Alreadj- has it by nlechaiiical means been ~ilade 
possible to comnlunicate freely and inaudibly through space,-in 
other worcls, to telegraph to isolated points, for exanlple, an island 
or light house, without the aid of wire connections, and even to 
swiftly moving points, such as a railway train under way ; further- 
more, photog-raphs, ilnpressed upon the sensitive plate by the power 
of thought alone, wit11 recognizable images of the thought objects, 
have been produced and their authenticity verified. 

These nlarvels maj- be referred to lllore fully later, but before 
leaving the specific subject of Thougllt-Transference, that is, the 
tral~smissio~l of mental concepts, directly fro111 nlilld to mind, by the 
aid of will power, our readers will be interested in the folio\\-illg 
extract fro111 that weird narrative, "' Etidorllpa, ' '-a recent product 
of ~nj-stic science, purporting to be a recital of actual experiences. 
A highly del-eloped and peculiarly collstructed inhabitallt of the 
inner \\-orld is instructiug a lllortal of the ordinary type \\-hose illiild 
and passing phases of tliougllt, his guide and counselor has no diffi- 
c u l t ~ -  in reading as fro111 an open book. 

" Have 1-ou not sotiletililes felt that in ?-ourself there 111a~- exist 
undeveloped senses that await an ax\-akening touch to open to J-ou 
a new world ? This unco~lscious perception of other planes, a be- 
~rotld or betwixt that is neitlzer melltal nor material, belo~igs to 
humanitj- in general, and is made evident fro111 the illsatiable desire 
of lnen to pry into phenoinena, latent or recondite, that offer no 
apparent return to humariity. This desire has gix-en me11 the knowl- 
edge they now possess of the sciences:-sciences yet in their infancy. 
Study in this directioli is at present altogether of the  l late rial plane ; 
but in time to come lneli will gait1 control of outlying senses wllich 
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will enal~le them to step fro111 the seen into the consideratioil of 
matter or force tliat is i~o\v s ~ ~ h t l e  hnd evasive, and this must be ac- 
conlldished hj- means of the latent faculties that I have indicated. 
There will be an unconscious cleveloprilent of new ~nind-forces in the 
student of nature as the rudilllents of these so-called sciences are 
elaborated. 

Step by step, as the ages pass, the faculties of me11 uilder pro- 
gressive series of evolutions will iniperceptibly pass into higher 
phases, until that which is even now possible with soille individuals 
of the purified esoteric scliool, but ~vllich \vould seen1 miraculous if 
practised openly at this day, will prove feasible to humaiiity gener- 
ally and be found in exact accord with xlatural larvs. The conver- 
sational method of men ~vhereby colllnlt~~iiorl between hunian 
beings is carried on by disturbing the air by llleans of vocal organs 
so as to produce meclia~lical pulsations of that ~ ~ l e d i u ~ n ,  is crude in 
the extreme. Mind craves to meet mi~id,  but caniiot J-et thrust 
matter aside, and in order to colnmunicate one with another, the 
inlpression one nlind \vislies to conr-ey must be first tliade 011 the 
brain matter that accoilipaliies i t ,  ~vllich in turn influences the 
orgalis of speech, inducing a disturbance of the air by the lllotio~ls 
of the vocal organs, which by undulatiolls that reach to  another 
being, act on his ear, and secondarily on the earthly niatter of his 
brain ; and, finally, by this routidabout course, i~npress the second 
being's mind. I n  this trallsnlissioli of lilotions there is great ~vaste 
of energy and loss of time, hut such lilethods are a necessitj- of the 
present slow, much obstructed method of communication. There 
is in cultivated inan an innate cral-iiig for something niore facile, 
and often a partly-developed cotlception, spectral and vague, appears, 
and the being feels tliat there nlay be for ~llortals a richer, brighter 
life, a higher earthly existence that science does not no~v  indicate. 
Such intimation of a deeper plaj- of faculties is no\s- nlost 1-ivid 
~v i t h  lnen cl~lrirlg the loss of coliscious ~nental  self as experienced 
in dreams, ~vhicll as J-et Inan caiillot grasp, and which fade as he 
a~s-akens. As mental sciences are developed, iilvestigators will find 
that the illediunl k n o ~ v ~ i  as air is unnecessary as a nleans of con- 
vej-ing mind concepts fro111 one person to another ; that material 
sounds and word pulsations are cumbersonle ; that thought force 
may be used to accolnplish nlore than speech can do, and that 
physical exertions, as exelilplified in .motion of niatter such as I 
have described, will be unnecessary for mental comn~unication. As 
door after door in these directions shall open before men, nlystery 
after mystery will be disclosed, and vanish as mysteries to stand 
forth as siinple facts. Phenomena that are impossible and unre- 
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1-ealt-(1 to the scientist of to-clay will be familiar to the coming mul- 
titude, and at last, as by degrees clearer knowledge is evolved, tlle 
1-ocal language of 11len will disappear, and humanity, regardless of 
nationality, will in silence converse eloquently in mind language. 
That ~vhich is no117 esoteric d l  beconle esoteric. 

* ' Then mind will meet mind, as nly nlind 110x1~ inlpinges on your 
o~vn ,  and in reply to your unuttered cjuestion regarding my apparently 
unaccountable powers of perception, I say they are perfectly 
natural ; but \vhile I can read your thot~ghts  I must use my x-oice 
to impress your ~n ind ,  because you cannot reciprocate. You will 
k1101~- more of this, however, at  a future day. At  present you are 
interested mainly in the affairs of life as you know them, and can- 
not enter into these higher spheres." 

This sen1i-n1~-stical conllnunication presents a remarkable concur- 
rence with tlle pure1 y scientific speculations by Professor Crookes, 
who n u s t  have credit, as having indicated x i t h  comparative distinct- 
ness those regions of the higher natural for us-and the ratio of vi- 
brations peculiar thereto,-\vithin which the phenomena of thought- 
transference may be inr.estigated, where their practical develop- 
ment may in time be effected. 

I t  is to be noted, howel-er, that we are already making use, 
unconsciously in general, of occult forces of this degree ; and that 
the use of mechat~ical means is in no wise necessarily incident 
thereto. 

i\IE;STd4L OR PSYCHIC I'HOTOGRXPHS, 

The so-called " Spirit " photographs, ~vhicll sho~ved in the 
background of the sitter other faces Inore or less distinct, sorne 
of them apparently recognizable, were long a puzzle and a de- 
rision ; the fornler to those \vho had satisfied thelnselves that the 
pictures were genuine and not artificially produced, but ~ v h o  could 
make no guess as to the cause of their appearance-the latter to 
those who, unable to explain them, refused creclence and asserted 
their fraudulent origin, this view being seeminglj- the nlore plau- 
sible, as it was possible to produce somewhat sinlilar effects hj- the 
aid of mechanical artifice. So long as the view was advanced that 
the strange faces were those of ' ' Spirits ' ' enabled to appear through 
the intervention of a " nlediunl " present at  the sitting-the photo- 
graphs would naturally be classed with other " spiritualistic " phe- 
nomena, and be likewise subject to acceptance or incredulity- 
according to the mental attitude of the individual xvhose judgment 
was appealed to. 

I t  is at  once the strength and weakness of science-that it re- 
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fuses credence or even investigation-otherwise than through instru- 
mentalities of its ocvn devising and subject to tests and conditions 
which it arbitrarily and often ignorantly imposes. And thereby in 
fact sonletimes defeats its own purpose-since the more obscure 
causes of phenomena are destroyed or inlpaired by the very rnethod 
employed to investigate them. But occasionally a devotee of 
science, bolder than others, or perhaps impatient of his self-imposed 
limitations, branches out into wider fields and has the courage to 
announce his results. 

This has recently been done by Dr. Baraduc, resident in Paris, 
who has found means to produce visible results on seiisitive plates 
by the use of nlental forces, and has submitted the photographs to 
the Paris Soci6t4 de hl6dkciue. In his oxr.11 case he fixed his 
mind intently upon a child in whom he xvas interested, endeavoring 
to visualize the face with the utnlost possible distinctness. The 
result was the vague but unnlistakable picture of an infant's face. 
H e  also took a photograph of the 11lind of a " medium,) ' and the 
plate showed the portrait of a dark faced Inan with heavy black 
beard and sonlbre eyes, and the head shrouded with a turban. The 
medium declared the picture that of his " gt~ide," and it was evi- 
dent that a vivid personation was present in the aura of the medium. 

In a still nlore remarkable experiment, two friends who had 
likewise been investigating the fascinating subject , went to bed a 
hundred llliles apart, one having a fresh sensitix-e plate under his 
pillow, while the other lay awake and willed as persistently and 
strenuously as possible, that his photograph should appear on the 
plate over which his friend was sleeping. The statenlent is niade 
that the experinlent was quite successful. Still more obscure re- 
sults were sought, viz., the photographing of an abstract tliought 
or concept unaided by the visualization of a face. Tlie difficulty in 
such a case is ma~iifestly that of concentrating and focussing the 
thought, since time is needed to effect the chenlical changes in- 
volved, a i d  any ~vandering or loss of distinctness in the mental 
operatio11 confuses the record. Nevertheless the experiments were 
multiplied until it became evident that the inental force was 
capable of affecting the plate sensibly and with a measure of char- 
acterization that it was believed in the end would render the images 
susceptible of recognition and interpretation. 

L. G. 
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T 0 beget a new designatiori for Deity is an urgent anlbition of the 
lnodish philosopher. Those who have read Savfor Rcrsa~-fz~s will 
understand this, since a name is but the garnlent of at1 idea, and 

we are thus brot~ght back again to the philosophy of clothes. Dr. 
John Beattie Crozier franklj- adniits that he was unable to under- 
stand Carlyle or Enierson when, abandonilig the orthodox pale, he 
first sought an explanation of life. This enables one to approach 
Dr. Crozier's travesty of Theosophy in the first volunie, just issued, 
of his Hisfovy of Z?zfc~Zlecfual De-deloj%?z~?zf, with equanimity. The 
travesty is not intentio~ial, but simply nlarks the linlitations of the 
author. I t  nlay be regretted that he was not better equipped for the 
task undertaken, for nothing is nlore likely to propagate Theosophj- 
than intelligent opposition. Intelligent opposition cannot be reallj- 
hostile, since it implies synipat hj- with the truth-seeker , and a tenl- 
porary lllisapprehelision of the statenients of those who may ha\-e 
attained sonle nleasure of truth. Dr. Crozier recognizes in Theoso- 
phy (pp. 12 1-122) " a system of Thought before which one must 
pause, a system which one colild not skip, but 11-hich ~ ~ ~ o u l c l  statlcl 
confronting one until it had been reckoned with, and in sollie 
straightforward and legitimate manner put out of the way. . . . 
The  truth is, it does not lay itself open to refutation either by Phj-- 
sical Science or Religion. ' ' Religion, lie declares (p.  266), " aln-aj-5 
requires in the Suprenie Being a will and personalitj- like that of a 
11iall. ' Dr. Crozier's Suprenle Being accordinglj- partakes of the  
nature of Spencer's Unkliowable and Arnold's " Power that makes for 
righteousness " with these hullian attributes in addition. H e  ternis 
it the " l 'nk~lown Coordinatillg Power." This Power acts i l l  a 
'CTni\-erse in which Matter, Yital Principle or Soul, and Intelligence 
constitute the elenlents. Curiously enough, as Matter el-identl j- 
i~nplies Form and Substance and (p. 82) he admits the dualit!- of 
the other two, these three ternls along with the Coordinating Power 
resolve themselves into a septenate rivalling the theosophic one. 
Dr. Crozier's ne\Y tlleorj- of existence is nierelj- a familiar theoso- 
phic postulate in a new guise with an antliropon~orpllic element 
added, and if lie takes the trouble to read Isis Cbzzleiled and T'c. 
Secret Doctvif~e, with neither of which he betrays any familiarity, he 
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will find his thesis worked out in directio~is he does not co~lterllplate 
and \\-it11 a11 elaboratioli lie can scarcely hope to equal. " I r e  niay 
saj-, ' ' he esplai~ls (p. 250), ' ' that while Inen and races, considered 
as i~zdiz~idz~al Z L ~ L ~ ~ S ,  are engaged in working out their own private and 
particular ends, the Presiding Genius of the li'orld has so arranged 
it that by tliese selfsa~lie actions the\- shall, cjuite unconsciouslj- t o  
theniselves, work out its ends also--ends lllore sublime than those 
they know. . . . Just as Sature, though steady to her own ail11 
of fertilizing the plants and flo~vers at any cost, still uses dzJ>r-r?zt 
means for that, ancl according to the requirerllents of the different 
species ;-now using the bees, now the wind, now birds, nncl so 011 ; 
-so the Genius of the World mo\-es to its steadj- end of a perfected 
civilization, not by O ~ Z C  stereotyped and invariable method, but by 
quite different and even antagollistic metliocls, accordillg to t he  
necessities of the time, the age of the world, and the stage of culture 
and progress reached" (p. 2 5 0 ) .  

The sundry religions, philosophies and go\-ernments of the world 
fro111 time to time tllus colitribute to the ' ' perfected civilization ' ' 
which is to he the goal of all things, a goal someu~hat i~idefi~iite 
even to Dr. Crozier, since he defines civilization (p. I I 7 )  a< ' the 
record of the achievements of man when pushed on by the desire to 
satisfy his wants." And we may certainly enquire if this propul- 
sive force is to be associated with the Unknown Coordinati~ig 
Power? Unfortunately, Dr. Crozier's method of cleril-ilig one 
religion or pllilosophj- from a prel-ious one is sonle~vliat superficial, 
as thougll one should seek the origin of the field-flowers of ,lugust 
in tliose of the preceding >la)-, and irrespective of the ilugusts of 
other years. His exalllinatio~l of the Greek, Brahmin, and Rudd- 
hist sl-ste~ils bears obvious nlarks of preconception. With a prede- 
terlllinatioll that the course of evolution in thought illust in turn 
have elisured the deification, first of ,\latter, then of Soul, and 
fillally of Intelligence, he finds that Hindu philosophy and Theoso- 
phy are co~lstructed with the principle of Soul as a first cause, while 
the religious philosophies of Europe, collli~lg later, rest on the prin- 
ciple of I~itelligence. Buddhism appears to be sonlewhat excep- 
tional atid is characterized ( p. r I 8 ) as ' ' the most deternlined at- 
tempt ever niade to solve the proble~li of the world, not only with- 
out God or the Soul, but without either Civilization or the influ- 
ence of en\-ironing conditions. " We are not then surprised to learn 
(p.  86 ) that Reincarnation " woulcl be quite out of keeping wit11 a 
principle of Self-Conscious Intelligence," although it is adrnitted 
(p. 103) that " the prospect of birth and rebirth on earth . . . 
\vould give us no great concern," although to the " poor Hindu " 
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it is ' '  a real curse and sorro\v." The  three leading Hindu sj-stellis 
afford some 1101-el points of view, as, for example, in the duality of 
the Sanklij-a wherein " rlothing was left for the Suprelile Soul to 
do, unless indeed it were to wake all those elelllellts illto acti1-ity 
arid life " ( p. 94). i lnlo~ig the teachillgs of Jesus, Dr. Crozier 
tells us that the Kingdom of God ( p. 290) " was a Kingclonl that 
was to be established on earth bj- God Hinlself in the near future." 
These illsta~lces prepare 11s to appreciate Dr. Crozier's " straight- 
forward and legitilllate illarltler " of putting Theosophy out of tlie 
way. The  ~ilethod of Theosophy, he believes, is a mere resort to 
vulgar clairvoj-ance, thought-reading, and self- hypnotism induced 
by " fixing the attention steadily on solile object . . . usuallj- 
on the tip of the nose ! " (p. I ) .  The philosophy being onlj- 
a scheme on paper, worked out by ge~ierations of entranced farla- 
tics, who mistake the i~nagirlations of their contemporaries and 
predecessors for realities, their 111utual corroborations have no 
d u e .  There is only a transfer of knowledge frotii individual to 
individual, and   lo thing nen7 is ever added to the real stock of hu~iiall 
inforlllation by this channel. I t  " has never thrown any uexv light 
on history or on the causes that regulate the rise and fall of Socie- 
ties or of States ' ' ( p. I 2 . H e  is as much impressed with the 
necessity for a sign-the in\-ention of a nen- explosive, perhaps, or  
tlie solution of the mystery of the ?\.Ian wit11 the Iron Mask, or of 
the identity of Junius-as were the evil and idolatrous generations 
of old. For by an " illtellectual illusioli " the dupes of Theosophj- 
hal-e accorded to the JIahatmas the possession of omniscience, slid 
by a second illusio~i, om~iipote~ice, so that in all honor the\- are 
boulld to display their po~rers  ! this, the Planetary Chain, 
\vllich is the only genuine novelty to Dr. Crozier in the \\-hole 
esoteric outfit, beconles the pivot 011 which his estimate of Theoso- 
phy turns. Having apparently read nothing but Mr. Sinnett's 
E.so~cricBz~dCI/ZL's~~~, and having accepted the 111ost ~llechallical of that 
gentlenian's illustrations in the ~llost literal sense, lie describes tlie 
earth as accounted for " much in the same way as in xilaking a pud- 
ding you n-ould set arou~id you on the table the butter, and eggs, 
and nlilk, etc., " afterwards ( ' bringing all the ingredients into one 
clisll . ' ' 

" Of the Relations ~vhich subsist between these different Planets, 
Principles, or Forces, ancl in which alone \\re have seen true k1101vl- 
edge consists, is preciselj- the one point on ~vhich they are silent, 
and which is absent fro111 the SJ-stem of the Planetary Chain " (p. 
146). Thus  neglecting the three basic postulates of the whole 
philosophy, postulates of which I charitably believe he never heard; 
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oblir-ious of the One Absolute, unspeakable, unthinkable, beyond 
the reach and range of thought as That  is ; ignoring the great law 
of Karmic unity and periodicity ; unaware of the near approach of 
his conception of a Coordinating Power to that of the Universal 
Oversoul ; regardless of the futility to the races of the past arid 
present of a future triumph of evolution in ~ v l ~ i c h  they maj- not 
participate, and of the nloon-like death, or asteroidal destruct ion 
liable to succeed el-en that cons~ulllmation ; entrenched in the tradi- 
tion of an extra-cosrliic man, no less fatal to pllilosop11~- than that 
of an extra-cosnlic God ; it is not remarkable that Dr. Crozier 
should have escaped the idea that J2an hilllself is the coordiilati~lg 
and u~iifj-ing power in nature, that he is the author of his ou-11 con- 
ditions and erlvirorlnie~it and that the i?zdi-,lidzrnl zi~zits 1ilaj7 real- 
ize a ~vhollj. satisfactor\. aspiration in the etideavor consciously to 
work out the sublillle ends of "the Presiding Genius of the World." 

I t  might he supposed that the reflection I\-ould occur to the 
critic that the l~aselessness of such a system as Dr. Crozier repre- 
sents Theosophj- to be, must be as patent to its ititelligent and schol- 
arly adherents as to himself, but the obvious answer to this is to 11e 
fou~lcl in the absurdities and self-deceptions to which Illen har-e 
again and again descended. The real issue is indicated il l  a para- 
graph n.1iich I take frorll an article bj- B. F. I_'nder~voocl in SECI-L.IK 
THOI-GHT on " Evolution Before Dar~vin and After. ' ' 

" A tllitiker who reaches correct conclusions in regard to cotli- 
plex problems, under the disadx-antage of having a small a~liourit of 
data upon which to base his inductions, may thereby show a I;~lo\\-l- 
edge of the relations of things, an appreciation of the evidential 
value of knolvn facts, and a comprehensiveness of view, which de- 
note a high order of intellect. It1 the higher sense, the mati of 
science is he who has not onlj- pol\-ers of ohserl-ation, hut abilitj- 
to take the facts n-llich are ktio\rn, and to arrange then1 so as to 
explain their meaning, bj- c1isco1-ering the principles I\-hich underlie 
them, as Sen.ton explained the phenome~lo~l of the fall of the apple, 
 whet^ he conceived that the same force \vllich brought the apple to 
the ground also held the planets in their orbits. Mere ohser~-a- 
tion and collectio~l of facts ivould never lead to a great discovery ; 
there 11lust he reason, imagixiation and insight, poll-er to uuderstarid 
the significance of groups of pllenomena, and to think bej-onc! 
what is actually knox~rl, as well as care and caution in verifying 
 hat is conceived and held tentatively until it is full!- established 
bj7 larger kno~vledge. Itliagirlatioti is to the scientist \!-hat the 
lamp is on the cap of the miner : it enables hiin to see a little he- 
yond the position occupied. " 
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X sinless type of mall as a modern possibility begins to creep 
into the public mind. Rev. John \\Tatson, writing of his friend, 
Prof. Henry Drummond, in the NOKTH A~IERICAI\; REVIEW, saj-s 
that " of him, nlore than of any man known to me, it could be 
affirn~ecl he did not kno~v  sin." Robert Hichens' last novel, 
Flanzes (Herbert S. Stone cCr Co., Chicago), opens with a portrait 
of a stainless character, " the saint of Victoria Street." His  friend 
and he dabble in occultisln and the saint dies, his body being then 
ensouled by a human fiend of the nlost depraved description. An 
in\-erted Fanst-drama follows in which the fair-faced, but el-il, 
hlephisto succeeds in leading his conlpanion to ruin, while the Mar- 
guerite, a girl of the streets, endeavors to avert his fate. There are 
but half a dozen characters in the 500 pages, but they are all re- 
markable studies, not escepti~lg the wretched old procuress, wl~ile 
Dr. Levillier will renlain in ~llilld as one of the nlost charmirig of 
fictitious phj-sicians. The hook is verj- clever, abomiuablj- clever, 
and thougl~ vice is not attractil-e in it, but nlore hideous than ever, 
instead of having " gone so far do\vn into the depths that lie be- 
neath the feet of life," more might be gained for 11umanit~- and its 
ideals by ~vorking in higher lel-els. Mr. Hichens is quite capal~le of 
in\-esting lnarble with interest as absorbing and profitable as he 
elicits for ~llud. 

(-)wing to  the early date of going to press the t l lo~~tli ly inagazi~ies conie too 
late for notice. 'I'HK I R I S H  THEOSOPEIIST has ill 311-s. i<eiglitlq'.-; article on 
tlie G/rn,rrtr;lcr(f (I'iirr a suggestive coilinlent on tlie passage " rain conies from 
sacrifice." It is 21s the creative agent that Illan affects surrouncling ~ia ture .  
Grant Allen, I\-110, inc1el)elitlently of liis rllnterialisr~i, or, :is he \voultl pro1,al)ly 
claim, on accoulit of it. is oiie of the illost careful of observers, in a recelit 
article in I,OS(:ILIAS'S ,~.I;\(:.~ZISB i l l~~s t r a t e s  tlle fact that " all ocean of life sur- 
roullds tlie face of our plaliet. " In  this fluctuatillg garment of life niaii never 
ceases to exert 3 x 1  influence. 

T/rc Etrl-th's 7,)1-~rrf/2, the ne\v volunie of poerns 1,- " ,E," George \Y. Kussell. 
is p~11)lislletl h\- Jo!ln I,:lne, Lontlon. 
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T 0 tlie Etlitor :--Sir ; I \rasmucli interestetl 1)y tlie Kev. Dr. Kexfortl's :lr- 
ticle in June T H I : O S ~ ~ ~ H Y  011 the subject of cal~ital pu~lishment. 'I'o Illy 
nliucl i t  is the most adlnira1)le collectioii of reasons for tlie abolition o f  

this relic of !)arbarisnl that it lias ever l ~ e e ~ i  niy gootl fortune to see. \-el-y 
natur:\lly, not heing a Theosophist, Dr. Kcsford tloes iiot inclucle in his paper 
tlie 1iloi-e esl~eciall?. tlieosopllical :~rgutiielits :lgai~ist capital p~~nisll t i iet~t.  

E'erllaps ;lie most iniportaiit tliscovery of the illore atlt-:inceti p"c1iologists of 
tlie clay lias beell tlie practical tlertioilstratioii of tlie polver of tllouglit, not olily 
in teclillical esperit~leilts slicnvi~lg actual thought traiisierreuce, 1)ut in stutlies 
of tllouglit-epicleniics ant1 xiore ~~ar t icular ly  in that b r a ~ ~ c l i  of c r i t i i i ~ ~ o l o g ~  n-liicli 
lias special reference to the power aritl influence of tlie waves of crinle tllat 
slveep over tlie country fro111 tiliie to titlle. ,A realizatioli of these trutlls \\-ill ill 
tirue iilevitahly cllange the lvllole science of crinliliology, the \vliole tlietl~od of 
treating o m  criniiiial classes ; for once tlle true epitlelliic character of crinie is 
cletert~iinecl, the punitive efforts of the state iliust 1)e tllatle nit11 full cog~liz:illce 
of tliis result. Illsteat1 of tloul)li~ig tlle teiitlenc?- to\\-ards killing n-liicll ih tlie 
present result of every puiiislitiient for murcler, the stat<, will 1)e the first to 
recognize tlie necessity of tloi~ig tlie exact opposite. 

Mr. Jutlge sur~lt~iarizes t l ~ e  cluestioii in tlie Oo'tzil of Thc~o.s()lh/l_l~ : ' ,  . . . tllose 
\rho :Ire sutldenlj. shot out of life 1 ) ~ -  accident or ~liurcler, legal or ille,q:il, 
pass :I tertii al~riost equal to the leligth life woultl have 1)eeii but for th r  s~ltl- 
clell ternii~lntion. Tllc-se arc iiot really cleatf. Before that ~iatural eiitl the pri11- 
cil~les are not able to separate. 01)viously tlie tloniial clestruction of tlie co- 
Iiesive force caiiliot be 11rought ahout 1)y tiiecha~licnl processes except i l ~  respect 
to the physical 1)otly. I l e l~ce  a suicitle, or a persoil killetl 1))- accitle~it or Iiiur- 
tleretl 1,- tIlaii or by order of l i ~ u ~ i a n  la\\-, lias iiot collie to the 11atur:tl terrriinatic)ll 
of tlie cohesioil nriiolig tlie other constituetits, aiitl is liurletl illto tlie ICaliia 
Loka [or next after-tle:ltli] state on1~- part1~- tieact. T ie re  the relnailii~i:,. prill- 
ciples have to  wait until tlie actual n;ltur:ll life tern1 is reaclletl, 11-lietlier it 1)e 
otie tllo~ltli or sixty years. Sollie pass tlle p~riocl in great sufferi~ig, otllers ill a 
tlrea~riy sort of sleep, eacli accortli~ig to tlie nioral respoiisi1)ilit~-. But esecutetl 
critiiilials are in ge~lernl thro\\-11 out of life full of liate nncl revetlxe, s~i i :~r t i~ig  
uritler a penalty they (lo iiot atltiiit the justice o f .  The!- arc- ever rehearsill:: ill 
Katiia 1,oka their crit~le, their trial, tlleir esecutioil it11c1 their revellge. =\lit1 
\\-lienever they call ga i~ i  toucli n-it11 n sensitive persoii, iiiedi~iir~ or ~ i o t ,  the\- at- 
tempt to inject tliouglits of tnurtler ant1 other criliie illto tlie 1)raili of sucli un- 
fortunate. Ant1 that they succeecl ill such atteinpts all the (leeper stutle~its of 
Tlieosoplly full well kllo~v. " 

J;\~rfi:s S. J.UIF:S, F.T.S. 

NOTES ON THE CKUSAIIE. 
7b 1/2e Elfifor of- THEOSOPHY. 

DEAR SIR ANII TJKOTHEK: -I\ri~l(lly insert the follo~ving communication to 
your reaclers ant1 ohliye Tours very fraternall\-, 

[ Sigiled ) I<A~~*HERISE -1. TIXGT,I<Y. 
Drnl- J Z ~ ~ z l l t ' ~ . s  :-011 R C C O U I I ~  of the urgent duties of 111y oflice, 1 axil 1111- 

able to prepare " Kotes on the Crusade " for publication as promised. 
The ~liagaziile THEOSOIJHT was placecl by Mr. Judge, and it is our dutj- to (lo 

all that lies in our power to aclva~ice its interests. I t  was tlie desire of H. P. 
T{lavatsk\- and of TV. Q. Judxe, that we slio~ild have a weekly paper as well: and 
i t  is my hope that tlie 7'llro~of/zi~-o/ A \ i ' ~ ~ l ~  will be well supportecl by all mem- 
bers of the Theosop1iical Society. Yo~irs corCli:~Ily, 

( Signed ) KATHEKIXE ,I. TIXGLF:Y. 
[Ed.-Every earnest Theosophist will undouhtecllj- join Mrs. Tingley in 

wishing success and prosperity to the LVrenls, we hope to THEOSOPHY also.] 



.)T17S II031E1 a hr21:cli of the n-ork of the 1nternation:il Brotherliootl 
League, n-as forniallj- opelied by Mrs. Katlierine -1. 'I'itlglej- on -1uly ,jtli. 
I t  was exactly one n~ont l l  hefore tliat she organizecl tlie plan for a sulii- 

nlei- lionie n-here some of the cliiltlrei~ of tlie teiie~nent districts of S e w  170rl; 
coultl have fresli air aiid 111-oper c u e .  

Tlie Honie is located just across tlie IIutlsoii River, ol~posite 12jtli Street, 
Se\v York City. I t  stalitls on the beautiful Pnlisatles alicl colii~llailtls n fine 1-ie\\- 
of tlie river. Over t\\-eiity-five chiltlren are alreacly acconnnodatecl, besicles tlie 
~vorkers ant1 helpers. JIrs. I:. C. lIayer,  Superii~tentleiit of tlie Chiltli-ell's 
work, is assisted 1)y 1Iiss Aliiila 11. Stal~ler,  tlie Superiilteticlellt of tlie IIoiiie. 
Many of the cliildren at the Lotus Iloliie are 1iie1n11e1-s of the Do Gootl JIissioli, 
organizecl 1)y 3lrs. 'l'in,qley l~efore slie was 1,eacler of tlie Tlieosopliical 1101-e- 
nlent. 

The openiiig exercises \\.ere ~iiost interesting. 3Ieriibers fro111 all tlie Se\\- 

York and ~ie igl~l~or i i ig  I3raiiclies of the '1'11eosop11ic:~l Society were ill nttcl~tl- 
ante ; also liohert Crosbie, 111i1e. 0livi:i I'etersen aiitl Miss 11. I,. (.;uiltl, fi-on1 
Bostoti, aiicl Clarke 'l'liurstoll. -1. 13. Griggs an(1 C. H. Hopkins, fro111 Pro\-i- 
dence. Several visitors, oltl frientls of 1Irs. Tiiigley, were also preselit. 1)r 
Ro1)ert -1. Gunn, of Sen-  York, ant1 Saluuel I<. AIorss, ex-Collsul-General to 
I'aris, matle eulogistic ac1dressi.s 011 1)ell:ilf of this hurnaliitaria~i xvork. 'l'lle 
other speakers were E. A \ .  Sereslieitiier, E. '1'. Hargrove, Elliott U. I'age, Jaiiies 
Pryse, Rol~ert  Crosl~ie, Miss 31. I,. Guilt1 aiicl Rev. 11-illianis. ,A. H. Spelicer 
occupiecl the chair. 

11rs. Tingley liatl not inteiicled to speak, 1)ut she respoiicletl to calls wliicli 
\vere iiiacle for 11er froill all the audience. 

Tlie meeting was held oil the 1:eautiful la\\-11, which was artistically clecor:~tecl 
with l)uiitit~g :lnd lanteriis. Tlie scene \\-as esl)rcially pretty ill the el-eiiiii,qs 
wlieii tliere was a clisplay of fire~vorks for t l ~ e  chiltlreii. pliotograplier \,-:I> 

i l l  attenclaiice ant1 took vie\\-s of the liouse ant1 grountls aiicl of the cliiltlreii ill 
group, wit11 escelle~lt  results. 

'l'he ~xoceeclings were ~liost Ilarn~onious a~ l t l  pervadeel 1)y a spirit of heart! 
sytlil~athy on the part of those present. 

Jr sr' 13TH, the anniversary of the d e ~ ~ a r t u r e  of the Crusac1e was cele1)nttetl 
b3- ne:irly all the Branches of tlie Society tlirougllout tlie country. 

,IIaiiy of tlie Rranclies have cliscoiitiiiued tlieir pul)lic nieetings (luring t11r 
hot weather hut keep up tlieir ~lienil~ers '  ~neetiilgs. -A11 Lotus Circle n-ork, at  
Mrs. 'l'inglej-'s suggestion, lias bee11 closed for tlie sutxitner. 

J a a ~ ~ s  A l .  E'RX~SH arrived in S e w  York on July jd,  his lecture tour having 
lastetl o\-el- lliiie months. I-Ie hrouglit goocl news of the work and of the steatly 
progress being made in all s e c t i o ~ ~ s  of the country wliich he hat1 visited. He 
deserves tlie most sincere congrztulatioi, ai; . 'I  , success of his niission. 

ROBERT CROSBIE lectured in Chicago, June 27th, hefore a large audieiice on 
" Theosophy the Salvation of Humanity." He a f t e r ~ ~ a r d s  visited Pittshurg' 
Philadelphia and Syracuse and did good work in each place. Duriiig his visit 
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to Chicago a Convention was being lielcl by Theosophists-not members of the 
Society. But there were only stnrill audiences present at the niornilig and 
afternoon sessions, Mr. Crosbie was informed. A lacly of some prominence is 
reported to have made some friendly remarks concerning the Society in America 
-renlarks of consitlerable significance in the light of her previous utteralrces of 
an opposite nature. Scepticisni as to tlie corcliality of these overtures niay he 
parclonable under the circumstatlces. 

THE NEW ZE.II,AND letter this month coiltains a good account of the work, 
Another centre has been started with a good nierribersliip. It has beeti named 
the Katherine A. Tingiey Centre. Tlie young people's working class of about 
twenty girls do setving for the poor, providing the materials themselves 
ant1 distributi11,u the garxlients when made, anlong the very poor. Tharnes 
Centre and IVaitemata Centre are doing active work, nleetings and classes be- 
ing well attencled. 

THE T. S. IN SEW SOI'TH I7.1r ,~s  is as actively engaged in propaganda 
work as ever. Victoria, though not quite so active as the oltler Branch in Syd- 
ney, is lie\-ertheless steadily pushing for~vard, the mem1)ers in Rlelbourlle n-ork- 
ing together 111ost harmoniously. There seen1 to he prospects of forn~ing a 
Branch in Pertli, 11-estern Australia. 

I s  Isu1.1 tlie niembers colltinue to (10 their utmost to reliere tlieir farriilie- 
stricken countrymen. Alctivit~- prevails in all the Branches and tlie :issistal~ce 
sent them by the Iliclia~i Bureau ill Xelv York, formetl by Mrs. 'l'iligly, is 
greatly appreciated. 

GKII-IT PK).:P.~R.L'I'IOSS are 1,eing macle by the menibers in Sweden for the 
annual Convention of the T. S. in Europe I\-liich is to he held in Stockliolxn on 
,August Stli ailtl 9th. It  is hoped that Xrs. K. ,I. Tingley will he able to attentl, 
and she 11-ill make ever! effort to do so. Tlie Scallclinavians are tliost anxiously 
expecting her preselice, as o11l?- 3 few of t l~eni  were able to see her c lur i~~g the 
Crusatle arountl the ~vorltl. E.:. T. Ilargrove left for England on July 14th. Ele 
will spend several clays there hefore going on to Sweclen. I'roniinent r~ienibers 
fro111 E;iiglancl, Ireland, I-Iolland, I:sance ant1 Germany will be present at Stock- 
11ol111. 

Keep your Theosophy human.--h'oorl. of Ittvns. 

&M. 


